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Truman Signs Farm:.Measure
WASHINGTON (UP) -President Tmman Monday signed
price

supports on major field crops but may clear the way for down·
ward prices on eggs and SOme other table foods.
The legjslation was passed in the closing days of thl' recent
M'Ssion of congress as a compromise between the Aiken Jaw,
which would have reduced price
supports generally, and the ad-

Accent on 'Treal'
Not on 'Treatment'
For IC Halloween

Passed in Iowa City
]OWIl Clt.y Ilnd fede rnl authorities were still Rearching Monda~'
for a shrewd counter/eller who
used the confusion or the IowaNorthwestern lootball gDme
to
pa~s [It least $200 in phony money.
Twenty counterfeit $10 billf
were found ofter Iowa City bankers first ~potted the fllke bills
about Wednesday in SUI receipt!
from the football game.
A federal treasury agent was
herE' Saturday during the JowaOregon contellt, but the counte'l'felters did not repeat their tactics. The presence 01 U1e federal
agent was not disclosed until to·
day to prevent tipping orf the
rake bill pa~sers.
Police said the bills had only
one obvious flaw. The flagpole
on the back or the bill failed to
connect with the building by one·
sixteenth or an inch.

Yugoslav Troops Try
Invasion, Hungary Says
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 1m The Hungarian government charged Monday that a platoon of Yugoslav troops attempted an invasion into Hungary last. Thm'sday
night but was driven off by gunfire without casualties.
The (oreign ministry said that
between 30 and -to Yugoslav soldiers crossed the border to cut a
protective barbed wire fence on
the Hungarian side. They were
dl'lven oft when Hungarian forces
opened fire, the ministry said.

a~ers.

One householder called in to
report that someone had shot one
of his house windows with a BB
gun.' Other incidents included ~
few boys throwing eggs at houses
driving on sidewalks, etc.
The only potentially serious in,
cident which had been reported
by 9:15 p.m. involved a flare apparently taken from some con·
struction job. Spilled out on th e
city park bridge, it charred a few
plani; s ber' l'e [i1'Emell put it out.

Britain Cuts Power
Of House of Lords
LONDON (A') - Britain's labo'
government clipped the power'
ot the house of lords Monda'
night, clearing the way for enact:
ment of its holly controvt'rsia'
mel/.sure to socialize the 11'011 ane'
steel industry. The vote was 33'
to 196.
It Wl/.s the biggest cha'lge ir
Britain's unwritten constitution
since wQmen were given the vott'
31 years ago. In the future, the
o v ~ I' W h elm i n g I y conservative houRe ot lords will be able
to block legislation for only one
year, instead of two. It has no
real power such as the United
States senate has ,md cllnnot. kill
house of commons bills outri,::ht
This means that the labor governmCllt's bill to add iron and
steel to the list of nationalized
industries to Britain will becomc
law before labor's five-year mandate expires next July.

•

.&1

church in New York City on Wednesday. Private burial will follow
B1 Loc\IBt Valley, L.I.
StettiniWl resigned as U.S, representative on the UN security
councjl thr~ years a,o and had
stayed out ot the limelight blnce.
He was named rector of his (lIma

cloudy
and
todav. Wt'dnes·(~/.AJ day partly 'cloudy and
!somewhat cooler. High
todey 60; low 37, Yesterday's high 41 ; low 22.

J
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U.s. Steel to Study SeHlement ...
NEW YORK (A>)-Uniled States Steel corporation Mr nday
offered again to resume bargaining with the striking united steelworkers union to " negotlate a mutually satisfactory program."
U.S. Steel President Benjamin F. Fairless madt' the offer
followi!), annollnrement of the Bethlehem Steel corpt rat!on settlement.

u.s. Expels Two Czech AHaches

WASHINvTON (AP)- The United States partialJy evened
its s~ w ith Communist Czechoslovakia Monday by demanding
the immediate recall of two Czech attaches from this country.
Two American diplomatiC officials wer expelled from Prague' within the last 10 days on
charg 5 of spying which Secre-

(D.1I1

This Is Enough toMalce 'o Man So&e,

0'

SPOOKS AND GOBLINS Joined a. nolAy parade' MO'l1day "j~ht as hWldr~s
lowll CUy children J~lnfd
I n a {un-packed but un-destruetive HalloWUJ\ "a,ty pran"ed by {b~ Moole club. M~~ . of ,the IIlds
ilrMSed in JJgbt co...t~me.tl wore a~a" b .... WI&!Uw.ear &,G. pr~l tbtbl . , Ill"\he ~4 hl ..'!1 air.· Aller tile
pande a bIc PAtty was hl'td In "be tom.. . rty iulhltnr. . ', I.,
, '. " . .
• '.
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ST. LOUIS rt~ - Vice-President
Alben W. Barkley and his brideto-be wenL shojJplng for a wedding
ring Monday, but didn't buy one
The "Veep" and Mrs_ Carleton
:;. Hadley, 3S-year-old attl'aclive
widow, said they couldn't find 0
'ing they llked.
'l'hc nation's number one lovebirds alluounced Sunday nlJ'ht
they will be married Nov. 18,
thereby dellrhtJnr
President
Truman, the poUt.lcal world snd
the hosts at friends llnd admIrers of the two,
They called Mr. Truman before
-hc announcement and as.k ed him
to attend the ceremony, but I

Italian Socialists Quit
De Gaspari's Cabinet
ROME (JIl) - Haly's anti-Communist Socialists walked out of
Premier AJcide de Gasperi's cabinet Monday night just as his I(OV'
ernment was faCing a Communistled general strike.
The resignation of the three
Socialist cabinet members
who
form part of the de Gasperl coali tion apparently was not connected
with the eJght-holll' strike, but it
may force the resi gnation of th('
government.

Imater, the University of VirgInia ,

ImWARD R, STETI'INIUS

Partly

_::-j .wannE'r

W ASRINGTON (A'}-Top government Mediator Cyrus S.
, Ching expressed hope Monday n ight that the 'Bethlehem Steel
corporation settlement "wlll lead to industrial peace In the t teel
Industry, ,enerally. at a very early date." Ching said In a statement 10Llowlni the Oleveland announcement of the Bethlehem
seHlement that It "makes me very happy."

former Secretary of Slate Stellinius Dies

GREENWICH, CONN, API-Forme!' Secretary of State Edward R.
Stettlnlus Jr., 49, the wealthy
young industrialist -who quit hlg
business lor a government career
and hplped found the United N<I'
lions, died of a heart attack Mondny over his breakfast.
Stettinius, who became the
$IOO,OOO-a-ycar head of U.S. Steel
corporation at 37 and r esllned at
39 to help plan national defense,
died at the home of his sister,
Mrs.•Jllan T. Trippe, wJte 01 the
President of Pan-American World
airways, Where he was a weekend
Visitor.
The handsome, whlte-balred
former diplomat, Who waa convalestllnr from a heart :attack
... " .. _" ''\lit. .. nrlntr, was strlck• .bortl, aher be arose &hI.
IlIvrllu.jf, WaHm
hi. mornlnll'
I'Offee waa brou,bt to him. he
pale and b~eathJn, heavll)'.
He died .w lthin a few IIJlnutea,
at 1:30 a.m, (Iowa ijme).
His wile, his mother-In-low alld
his secretary were at his bed8ide
when he dl~.
Mrs. Stettinius announce..\ later
Wonday that funeral 8ervtce~ wlll
be held at St. James Episcopal

) =-
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Ching Hopes for Industry Peace ...

ministration-backed Brannan plan.
The Brannan plan would bave
Itl food prices drop at tbe 11'0tlJl',. level and kept farm IntOme blrh throurh dlrecl rovfrDment subsidy payments.
The President is e"pected to
submit the Brann:Jn plan to conFrlgld temperatures
weren't
gress again next year In the hope cold enough to chill the happy
of getting it passed before a drop spirits of the hundreds of kid~
In price supporL~, deferred until w~o took part. In the city - wide
1951 under the new law, becomes Halloween party and par~de Moneffective.
qay night.
It congress again rejects the I Hundreds lined the streets to
Brannan plan next year, Mr. Tru- w~teh horses, flo~ts and costumed
man may make it a hot poIlU all children parade Just before the
Issue In the congressional electfon gala party planned by the LOY3l
a al n
Orqer of the Moose.
c mp g ' .
Little kids, big kid s _ hundre(l~
The so-called Aiken law, draft- or kids - dressed like animals'
ed by Sen. George Aiken (R-Vt>, clowns Indians ghosts and wltche~
was approved in the closing hours joined' the six' block long parade
or the R~publlcan-controlled 80th which ended at the
community
con~ess III the su mmer of 1948. building where an evening . of
The Aiken law, provldlnr clean tun had been planned.
nexJble price supports ranllnl
A crowded transcontinental bUF
from 80 to 90 percent of parity, had to wait while the parade
was &0 have become efffctlve passed the depot _ but the people>
Jail. 1.
,
on board apparently enjoyed their
The new ~aw, which now be- ringside seats.
comes effechve Jan . I, wipes out
Later, at the community buildthat sC~eduled drop In go~ern- ing, the smallfry were packed il"
ment pnce sUl?ports .and .contmues like sardines. They received their
them on the SIX maJo~ field crops "treats" as they went In, prom isat 90 percent of parity at least lng - not to "trick" anybody thi~
through 1950.
year.
The major field
crops arc
The whole program was a pal't
wheat, corn, cotton, rice, peanuts of a nationally sponsored Moo ~e
and tobacco. Parity Is the price a program to discourage Halloweer
farmer supposedly should receive pranks. Several thousand schoo!
to guarantee him adequate pur- children lIigned pledges that they
chasing power lor the things he would do no harm this season.
must buy.
Police reported a lighter run 0'
youngsters' pranks than usual anc'
most of the mischief reportee'
seemed to be the work of teen ·

Co~nlerfeif S10 Bills

Weather

'/

80,000 Return To Jobs
As 'CIO-BethlehemSign

Keeping (rop Price:Supports

the new farln law which guarantees farmers continned high

--

:owan
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Splnaler'a Spree

.
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in 1946.
Messares of oondoiencell from
the world's (feat pOured In &0
Mrs. Ste&tlnlus Monday. I'resl dent Trul11an sent a mellllllre
expresslnr his sympathies and
Gov. Chester Bowles of Connecticut termed his death a
..reat loss for the United Statu.
At 24 Stettinius started work
with General Motors at a salary
or 44 ce!1ts an hour and two years
later he was assistant to the :>resident. At 31 , he became a General
Motors vice presidenL. In 1934, the
boy wonder of big business, joined
the giant U.S. Steel corporation.
At the age o[ 37 he became
chairman 01 the board. But he
quit his po~t, one of the most
powerful and lucrative in U.S. iAdustry, two years later when
President Roosevelt asked him to
join the advlsol'y commisliion to
the council of national defense.
In 1944 Pre$ident Roosevelt
named him to succeed alllng, agIng Cordell Hull and Stettlnius
became the nation's youngest secretary or state since Georg"
Washington's administration,

.
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tary of State Dean Acheson dencunced as "obviously trumped
up." A U.S. embassy clerk is stili
being held in jail.
The Czechs ordered out were
Ervin Munk, consul general at
New York, and Jan Horvath, listed as "housekeeper" of the embassy here. Actua lly, he Is ~ated
by officials as much more important In Communist atrall's than
the title would indicate.
The I!tate department said only
tl'1at the two are personally olljecliol)ab)e . to lhls government.
The ~ diplomatic phraSt' III "pfIl'sona non fra ta,"
The timing and other circumstances of the annou"cement,
ho",eveJ", left little doubt that the
expluslon order was intended to
have a tlt-fOr-tat effect.
Dr. Vladimir Outrata, the Czech
nmbassador, immediately asked
and obtained an appointment with
Undersecretary of State Jam eS
Webb. the top state department
offl~ial
in Acheson's 11 b se n c e
from ' Washington . .
After a ) 5-minute Lalk with
Webb, he said he had sought
an explanation ot the explusJon,
but "J didn't hear any reasons."
He added, however, that when 3
country '3sks a foreign c;llplomat
t o leave, It need not explain its
actJon.
He told newsmen he was "not
especially surprised" at the request.

CIO Votes to Oust
Left-Wing Members
From Top ' Board

CLEVELAND !111 - The cro
constitution committee
Mondny
night approved a series of a UInclUSive resolutions designed to
cut sharply the power of lert-

Labor Wins

$100 Monlhly~
Pension Plan :
CLEVEJ..AND (/1") - A Jubilant
Ph ilip Murr3Y Mr nday night signed a strike-ending agreement for
80,000 'B ethl hem steel company
workers. He said he hoped It
would ha. ten an end to the monthold, Indu' tl'y wide shutdown.
A $100 monthly company-paid
pension, including federal social
security, will go to employes with
25 years service at age 65 or ' vel'.
A Bethlehem sta tement Eai d the
agreement was subject to ratifi cation by the stockholden.
Murray , president of thp elo
and the steelworkers.
Id the
strike ended at midnight Monday In plants of Bethlehem, second lar«e.t producer In the nation. The natJoD-w:de walk.lut
has Idled more than 500,000 ba510 lIUel we rken.
He admitted there hod bt'(!n "n
great mnny rumors or offcrs lrom
other companies as a result 0/ Ihe
Bethlehem se ttlement which had
been in the air for about 48 hours."
AnLwering questlons, Murray
added "nobody in the government
'lad anyt.hlng 10 do with this
leal."
The CIO leader polntell r ut
tbe a«reemeDt provides that the
steelworkers cannot strike to
Improve the pfnslon plan until
a ' ter fIve years. A strikc over
wllres could 0 cllr after Dl'c.

I

3~ul:r!~ estima! d it would cost
the company $300-million to ti nanee for the next five yt':lr~ the
penslon-lnsurtlDc p'rl gram agre€'d
JpOn Monday,
MurrHY raIled the union's gaill
l 12-cellt packnge 01 d said the
power In the national CIO, voted pension part or that would amollnt
the executive board power to ex- "to more thon a dime" in cost to
pel any member union which fol- lhe company.
U,S. Steel has maintained the
lows the Communist party line.
It also voted, in etrect, to throw position that it would pay up to
leaders of 12 lett-wing CIO un- 10 cents r' r in urance and penIons oft the national elCecutive sion ~ as recommended by the
board.
president's steel
fa(' t finding
A third resolution would make ~oard. But it. has in si: ted that its
it Impossible tor a member of 270,000 workers contribute a porthe Communist party or anyone lion, too.
who follows the party line to be
III tbe Bethlehem settlement,
eligible to serve on the executive both compally and emplcyes will
board in the future.
cGntr'lbute 2 1-2 cents nil h3Ur
All. three constitutional changes toward a social In urance proare expected tQ be approved today Iram tD s upplant the present
on the lloor ot the national con- wfl'are plan which the workers
vention.
have financed entirely.
The committee on constitution
After a dramatic hotel room
changes voted to recommend to ~ essio n lasting for nearly three
the convention ihat the CIO con- hours, Murray and Joseph R. Larstitutlon be changed, for the first kin, Bethlehem vice president in
time in years, to bar from the charge of industrial relations,
executive board:
went inlo a news c( nfe rence atAny Individual "who Is a mem- tended by at least 250 I'eporters
her ot the Communist party, any and interested persons.
Fascist organization, or other total.
Although Larkin made
thf\
!tarlan movement, or who con- agreement in It ~ linal pI ases, the
sistently pursues policies or ad i- announcement or Bethlehem's povitles d Ire c ted toward
the , sitton was made in a sta tement by
achievement of the pro(l'am or the Eugene G . Grace, chairman or
purpose of th~ Communist party." Bethlehem Steel company.
wing CIO-aUlliated unlonR and
th eir officers.
The committ.ee, voting constltutJonal changes whlch would make
It practically Imposslbie for Comhold
munist-tinged members to

appeared that, he Ii rob 11 b l y -~--------..-would!l' t make it. ~ "
sUp and disappeared, 'Presumably
However,
PieslI. Secretary tor an evening together' ·bt'fore
Ch ll~ les G. {Ros.<; .saId I Mr. ·rl'J.l1 .BarlUey l:oes~ lJaclc to WashlnJton
m~n, PI' ~ed lI!i~ impor:tant af, I loday.
~
'. . . : . .' ,
'a Irs of state Nov . .. ~8, t,nJght get : Mrs. HadreysBld only' a tc~v
to St. Louis ' if the ~uptials were close friends w6uld ~ in vit~ to
schedule<l early ~np\lgh ' and the the wedding ceremony here but
weather WCl'e right. tor ' a fast fly- that its . ' placjl ' ljasn't peen deing trip.
. ,
. dded. Bot,h she and :8arltle,Y are
The COlJrtly . Veep .and h!~ Methodl~l& lind ' Mrs. Hadley is 1\
fiancee had I~te - bre'-",,' at htl member of 'St. John 's MethQdist
hOWlI ,ad ·then ftl out 011 a lel- ChUllCh.
surely 8.~OPPI,nI Vip, a()~mpan- ,
led by admlrln.. tlaron,..
They were looking for honeymoon luggage and a wedding band
for Barkler ·to r sUp on Mrs. Hrul·
icy's finger In the simple singlering ceremony.
.
ASKS .T ARIFF REMOVAL
They didn't fihd' a suitable rin,
PARrS (IP) - Paul G, Hoffman,
and turned to plaIn wJndow-shop.
Marshall Plan chief, urged upon
ing. Then lheY gave foilowers thl'
'October's changeable wealher Wes~ern Europe Monday the rekept pace rill')t up t~ tbe 'end as moval of trade quotas, monetary
i('y Ha.lloweeJ'l winds $unday and bll rriers and all tariffs to create
Monday repl,a('ed Saturday'S high a sinille. market ot 270-million
Eu~opeans for mass-production in.temperature/!,
usher ina: out a dustr y.
fJlonth fflled with *eather conrastS.
SUI's 1949-50 unlv~t'8lty direc
tory goes on sale today at lowr
Iowa Citians V:ient back , for
City's . book sto'res, ' Director 0 'teavy winter coaq; Monday mornPublications Fred Pownall Silk :n, when the mercury sank to 22.
Mond~y.
Cost of the directory"is- 75 ('ent! Tile best the weatherman could
nuster during the day WliS a mida copy.
The cover of this year's direc: ) fternoon 41.
tory, tan with black .lettering am'
The weather bureau forecast
deSign, was . created by Carrol)
~alls for tall' skies today and WedColeman, universlty.typol1'apher.
lesday, but temperatures' aren't
The !lumber of pages in th(
~xpected to ,creep out ol the 'tortnew book ill 269, a drop from
les nor go lower than 20.
last year's edition of 276 pages.
Signs of wil1ter were evident on
The administrative faculty anc'
staff received notices Monday that .Iowa City ·streets Mooday. Cold
the new directory mlly be reo hands rumbled lor loose change to
qUlsitiolled through 'g enerai ~tore' !eed the parldng metel"$ and worknen with foreSIght completed the
8t the 75-cents-a ..copy eost
erection of the snow (cnce In trOllt
()f ~haeUer hall. CoUee sales skyPresident Vetoes.. Bill
rocketed at downtown cafes ll!'
Paying for Vetl ' A.ut,s· C;UI students tried to keep the
chills at bay.
WASHINGTON, (IP) - 'President . Monday aU ot Iowa City watchTruman M'ondllY vetoed. a bill au- ed ~inter's_ Bpeak preview but it
thorizing federal . payments up to remained for a S4phomore trans$1,600 on the cost of automobiles fer student f!'om the south to deror ·certaln handicapped ,\'eteran$ scribe the day simply and acclIor World War 1 and 11:
rate/y.
MI'. T(uman said the measure
His reaction: "Ouah'"
would create " wholesale · inequl,.
tieL" and 'I'lead to abuseS'."
"'LW~Y8 ILE,&D'Y
Under ·the present law, Ole
government supplies' autos to
CORNWALL, N.Y. (.4") - The
World War II veterans who lost 'cornwall, New Windsor and MOlla leg.
.
roe horse thiet deteCtina soCiety
The measure disappro~ by hejd Its 14fth annual ' election
(AP 191,.,...1.)
Mr. Truman would have' made Monday and re-eleeted James R.
government gifts of lIutomobiles to p.~vans president. Bevans said CIO PRESIDBNT PHILIP MURaA'Y was Introduced at tile openlna' of tile lUll annual CIO conveDUm
veterans oC both of the last two th~ hav~n't beep any . horses In ClevelaJld Monda,. Laler In Ibe 4aJ' be aanouated the settlement of tbe month-r.ld .trike belween
wars who lost a hand or leg or stoien hereabouts tor mllny years CIO lteelworkers and the Bethlebem 8~1 compaay. Jack )troD (Ie">, dk'ector 01 the CIO'. palitlcal &et10a eoJDJDlUee, banded Marra, tile ,aveL
but you never can tell.
were blinded in the service .

'MercurY Hits. 22,
ft

Out .COme . 'Coats,
I~' Snow Fences

SUI Di,ec,ofY

On'Sale today '
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"While the Cat's Away-"

-The Daio/Iowan

Seven Years Not Enough-

Nazi Group Rises in Austria
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Truman Plan on Trial
ThE.' nation's pc-lilical intE.'rests are focused this week on a senatorial E.'leetion in New York schcciuled for Nov. B. Many politicos
claim the election will be a good test oCP res identTr\lman'~ Fair Deal
pro,n-am
S('n J oh n F tl'r Dulles and fo rmer Gov. Herbert H. L e h man
are matched in the bid fer the 6.5-million votes of New York state.
Lehman, the Democratic-Liberal clUldlda&e, has been ltumplnc
the Ftate preaeh1ng a plattorm espoused by Presldenl Trumao,
Fr ankiln Roosevelt, Al Smith and former Sen. Robert Warner.
Dulleij, who was appointed eat'lier this year by Thomas E. Dewey
to fill the u nexpired term of aging Sen. Wagner. has de'nounced what
he calls th e trend to an all-powerful state and demanded that taxes be
cut instead of increat ed tor new Fair Deal prcgrams.
At any rate the election, the only off-year senate contest in the nation this year, shapes up as quite a battle.
Truman backers are confident that the Fair Deal program wiU get
a vot!' cr eonfidence from the New York voters. Crystal ball gazers
seem to hear out that confidence because current odds favor Lehman, 4
to 1.
Hcwrvtr, an Interesting statement was made recently by two
promin£nt Jew"" Bernard 1\1'. Baruch and Dr. Abba. HJUel Sliver,
Zionist leader. Both men defended Dulles' sb.nd on ahe blroary Is·
ue, cl:llm.ng that Dulles is campletely devoid of preJudices.
Lehman got himself In hot water last summer when he exchanged
nasty letters with Fran cis Cardinal Spellmal\ cn a blll that provided
for federal aid to par ochial [ chools. Many New York Catholics tagged
Lehman OJ "bigot" at the time.
As the campa;gn heads into the final week both parties have trott ed out their Iirst teams in an eflort to win the senate seat.
The Truman plan will fa ce a rigorous trial.

Trouble Brewing -
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Interpreting the News -

Unrest in Britain, France

•

THERE AIN'T been so much
excitement since the First Battle
of Bull Run.
That last quarter Silturday was
hard on lots ot throats and blood
prcssures, and the last 56 seconds probably took a year off several lives.
A fellow several rows below
me will remember that game for
a long time. He went so nearly
wild when Iowa got In gear and
started on their victory march
that his girl had to try and soothe
him.
"Just take it easy, honey," I
thought I read on her lips.
But, no lIir, this chap wasn't
to be held. When Ute few silent
moments occurred elaewhere in
the stadium aI&er Ute raUy beran, he eontlnued to yell, rettlnr redder and more excited
all the time.
I .forgot him, myself, during
those last 56 seconds, but I saw
later that the excitement
had
told on him.
The steps leading to the exit
wcre crowded and the .seats almost empty as 1 made my way
out.
When r passed his I'OW, there
he and his girl still sat. His head
was down between his knees, the
redness had given way t 0 a
bloodless, powdery look, and she
was stroking his shoulder.
I I1rst thourbt U was one of
those "something I 'et" cases.
But I ruess his old ticker bad
been overstraloed. I heard the
girl sa!':
"I told you to take it easy,
boney."
All I heard from him was a
long series of !lasps.
ALL TOE COUNTRY'S football
spectators wcren't as fortunate a s
\\Ie Saturday. They didn 't get to
see two games in onc.

By BERTHOLD GASTER
The most significant result of
the recent elections in Austl'ia was
not that the coalition between the
People's party and the Socialists
wlll continue. That was expected.
Rather, it was the large vote
garnered by the new League of
Independents, a party which is at
best Pan-German and reactionary,
or at worst neo-Nazi in character.
Twelve percent of the electorate is not great enough to control
the country now. But the figure
does present an ominous threat
for the future.
It means that there are at
least 450.000 people In Austria,
not countinr &be Communists,
who do not believe In the weetern democratic procese.
One would think that seven
years of Hitler nazism would have
cured the die-hards. It did not.
Competent observers have
remarked that about half of the Independents' votes came (rom former Nazis and about hal! from
the new voters. Bllt who are these
new voters? They lived the most
vita] years of their youth under
Nazi indoctrination.
The vote
seems to prove that many of them
did not learn their lesson.
The new party is headed by
Dr. Herbert Kraus, a young man
of 34, who emerged after the
war as leader of this dissident
group which for various reasons
has disapproved of the coalition
in power.
Dr. Kraus has been careful
enourh, to be sure, not to In-

elude n.zlsm In his plaU_
He would not have been aUewed
to run as a Nazi. for aaUeul
loclallam is forbidden by law.
But the thourhts between 1M
Unee are rather clear.
Next in command to Kraus iJ
Dr. Victor Reimann, a Salzlnq
journalist, who was a member 01
the German army during the war
but was sent to Dachau for plotting against its leaders. He Is described by Austrian experts in
New York as an idealist and not
a NazI.
'
With an astonlablnr t ........
of 96.5 pereent cr the eleet.,.
volin" the total W&ll ODe mOHon (Teater than In 1945, wbea
Nuis and. prisone... -of-war
not vote. The minimum v......
are was 21 as compared wltb
in 1945.
There had been much talk in
Viennese political circles the day
aiter the elections that the
People's party and the Independents would unite in a right-wing
coalition to control parliamenl
Austrian sourccs in the Unlted
States deny to a man that such a
coaUtion is possible.
In the meantime, the problem
that confronts the world is tbnt
nazism has again scored ' in Austria, if only to a minor extent for
the time being. In any event, this
development calls for a cautious
watchdog attitude In the west. The
memories of World War II a.re not
that dead.

dJ.
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Friends Around the Worl!l
Tal.nt Ti m ..
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Mus ic YOlt Want

Iowa Wesleyan

Here's To Veterans
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Sports IIIghllghls
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"T rouble In the Balkans" h as long been a cry that sounded in Ule
spring of the year hearlding the approach of uprisings by dissati ~ fied
peoples against their govern ments 01' the government of a neighbol'lng
nation.
This year the cry again has arisen. There is trouble in the Balkans,
but of a more p csitive sort th an any we've had since World Wal' II
ended in 1945.
Yo u couid see the trouble brewl"," like a. sort of g!gantic stew,
bubbling out In all sorts of diplomatic charres and counter-charges
for nea rly n. year.
The latest in the string of woes besetting the Balkan nations is Lhe
r ecent incident which ha~'1 been termed a "little cold W,lI'" between
Marshal J c seph Tilo and the Comi nform .
Yugodavia has charged Hungaria n troops with firing on Yugoslavian bor ders with a uto matic wea pons and band grenades. an act
which could easily crystallize the ill-feelings between Tito and the
Soviet Union into a hot war.
Yug3slilvia claims no return lire was offered. but tbese claims
are like the hunter and the fisherman's tale; ycu can believe them
or not, depending '.IJI what you already know of the adventurer's
previous prowess.
• These tra p ~ wh ich are being laid for the unwary at the borders of
m utuallY suspicious natio ns should be halted before they become ser io us. United Natic ns Investigations of all ~ uch matters, large and small
like, would do much to smooth out ruffled pride and hurt egos.

Life Begins at 70 Used to be that when a gentleman hit 70, he stopped thinking about
matri mony and w ch.
T imes h ave evidently changed. Vice-President Bal'kley did whal
verybody was expecting - and hoping - he would do when he
popped the questi on to attractive widow Mrs. Gra<:e Hadley.
She anne lInc('d tha t wedding bells would ring Nov. 18. 'Jlhts was all
q uite un ique in tha t Barkley weighs in at 72 years.
Then there's Sigmund Engel, 73, who left a trail oC broken hearts
- iln ~ pocke'br oks - in his cross coun\.ry excursions. Sigmund's
standing trial in Ohicago right now, but still has loyal feminine ~ upp ort a nd occasionally swoons 'em in the aisles.
On the m atrimonial i ront, it appears llle begins at 70. Next thing
yo u know, Gecrge Bernard Shaw will be giving up carrots (01' a walk
up to Ill e altar with some sweet young thing.

Uncle's Little Helper

Makes Recovery Difficult
By I. M. ROBERTS JR
(II') Foreign Affairs Analyst

Paul HoLfman. director of Marshall plan aid, is returning to the
assault on hide-bound European
trade practices at a particularly
unpropitious moment.
He Is asking for international
unity while two key countries,
Britain and France, cannot even
While
display. domestic unity.
these two governments ar e shaky
there would seem to be little ho pe
for concrete decisions or con crete
actions.
Georre Bldault has just manaa:ed to form a new government
in France after three wee k s
without one-the lon&,est French
political crisis of the kind In 50
years. And despite the good
vote be received in the general
assemblY.
there are strong
doubts that he can last.
The "third force" in which he
succeeds Henri Queuille as lead('I', composed 01 BldauJt's (largely
Catholic)
Popular Republicans,
Radical Socialists, (Conservatives)
and Socialists, has been
badly
shaken by the crisis. Talk of a
new election is increasing, with
a resultant bltler battle between
extreme leLt and right.
.
•••
THE BRITISH LABOR government has just been censured
by 222 members of parliament 10f
an "inadequate" economy
pl'Ogram to offset inflation. It also
faces an election between nolY
and July. Anq. it is obviously very
uncertain of itself. Britain is in
the midst of an historical economic readjustment which might,
in the cow'se of time, ven remove bel' from the ranks
of
world powers.
Both Britain und France fa.:e
bitter battles with inflation this
winter.
In this atmosphere the ability of ,Europe to make any sort
of darinl' declalons seems frozen. Inslead of striking out along

Mental Hospital Burns
Devices of 'Witchcraft'

-

-

~

..

ANOKA, MINN. {!PI - The Anoka state mental hospital had it..
own Hallowe'en party M 0 n day
night but it wasn't witch~s
that went up in smoke in a hu ge
bonfire on the hospi!ill grounds.
Instead, 324 straitjackets,
189
cuffs, 75 straps and 25 canvas
mittens were destroyed to symboLiU! the fact that all patients
at the hospital now lire (ree from
restraints.
Gov. Luther W. Youngdhal, who
lit the lire in the presence of
other state officials, hospitat employes and visitors, hailed the action as an answer to "witchcraft."
"It is just a little more tb:m
250 years ago that mentally - ill
and other citizens were burned nt
the stake at Salem as witches,"
Youngdahl said.
"A long period has elapsed
since then. We discarded the stake
but retained in our attitudes toard the mentally ill the voodism, demonology, fears and superstitions associated with witchcralV'

new lines. the tendency seems
t" be to grasp at Ule wreckagc
of old systems.
And it is amid this atmosphere
that the United St il tes finds
it
mus t Insist on n ew Unes. On e bf
the key reform s s uggested is the
elimina llon of i mport quotas the eventual creation of one big
m arket tor the industries of western Europe among its total of 275milli on people.
Freely convertiblc currencies ,
r emova l of tari[C barriers, abandonmen t of th e cilrtel philosophy
- full adherence to the principles
o' m ultila teral trade - ill'e corollary objectives. The published
idea i s to mak e Europe get off
America's back without diml nishing its ability to resist the pl'essures of Sovict expansionism .

•

*.,

WIlA'r lIAI'PEN ' IF

America arc unsuccessful in
these aim s'!
Well, COl' one thing, the west
will be drastically weaken cd in
the cold wal".
But elllil'ely allide from the cold
'wllr - if Russia did not exist or
was a fuUy cooperative member
of society - there would be grave
portents.
The United States is dellbera.teJy dam&&ing her own eXpOrt
trade to boost that of Europe,
makJng non - profitable concessions, and spendln, her own
resources tryln, to revive a
good customer and sustain an
ally.
Imported quotas imposed because oC inconvertibility of currencies, trade restrictions of aU
sorts, dry up markets. Dried up
markets cause depressions, and
EU1'ope not just in Europe.
U!lel

Letters to the Editor

(Readers are Invitcd 10 express opinion In Letle ... to ahe Editor.
All letters must include hand wrItten signature and addreea - ~rpe
written signatures not acceptable. Letters become Ute property of
The Dally Iowan; we reserve Ute rl,h& to edU or wfUthold leiters.
We suggest letiers be limited to 300 words or lese. Opinions expressed do not necessarily represtnt those of The Dally Iowan.)
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TO THE EDITOR:
This is an open letter to those
ten senior football players (Dittmer, Laster, McKenzie, Banks and
crew) WlTO showed up at the pep
rally las t Friday night. To you
fellows go my apologies . '
I, as an Iowa fan , am proud of
the thrlllJng battles you
have
shown me ll nd all Hawkeye Cans.
I thought about the only way I
could show how I Celt would be to
show up al the Friday pcp rally
and holler, yell and clap
my
hands.
You don't have ' lo imagine my
disappointment at seeing
the
small handful o[ people down at
the bandshcll. My disappointment
was probably nothing compared to
yo Ul'S . . . you w ho have demonstrated how big time football
is really played.
But let's look at the facts . What
was the 1'e'lson lor the rally being so small? I know there are
tens of thousands of loyal Hawkeye fans behind the team all the
way. Proof of this is the 5,000
Iowl< ti c ke l~ sold [or the battle
next week in Minnesota and the
4,00 tick ct~ sold to Iowa fans
for the lil L at Wisconsin.
You can sec we ARE behind
YOll, but sorry to statc, we are
very badly organized at this point.
1'm ce~: talll hundreds
more
would have shown up had they
been beiler informed, or had the
whistle blown more than three
times. U's not Jor me to say
where the blame lies, but believe
me, Friday night Wall no proof of
SUI stud~nt loyalty.
Give SUI students
another
chance to organize as a student
body, a body with half .the pep
and spirit seen so much this and
last year in A hard-fighting team.
WHIt ' 1I1l0Ul1!r "h;)C\ e, \\ ' 11 U'y

to be thcre 30 times as strong
and try and demonstrate that
we are behind a team that has
displayed so mucp gridiron ability and fight.
Dm'yl James Jr.
223 Melrose

'Boss' Curley Runs
for Mayor Again
BOSTON (JP) - James Michael
Curley - the last of the old style
big city bosses still in power - is
running again lor mayor of Boston.
Just as vigorous as ever at the
age of 75, he looks like the man
to beat in a field of five.
Curley has a special reason for
trying to win this time - seeking
vindication from the voters for a
convlction tor mail fraud that sent
him to a federal penitentiary in
1947.
Once before he did it - winning re-election as an aldennan
after serving a jail term for taking a postal examination for a
friend.
Curley never lost his $20,000a-year job as mayor when he
went to the penitentiary for five
months in 1947.
The man the Republican legislature named acting mayor when
Curley was away from city ball
- City Clerk John B. Hynes - ill
now one of his rivals in this election.
Curley is still using the same
slogan that hall made him a
stonnyfigure in bay state politics for over a half century:
"Curley lets thinp done:"
And his four opponents all arc
rAising the same cry:
"Let's end hrleyism."

Some youngsters were knocking
themselves ou\. in a rugged game
in (ront ot the north bleachers.
They were USing paper cups for
a ball, but, nevertheless. I ~ a.w
some pretty deceptive plays.
The question, though, is how
far can you go with deception.
I played a little game with myself to see JI I could tell which
youngster had the "ball" and time
a£tel' time I was wrong.
You can Imagine my indignation when I noticed that their
deceptive plays employed the
use of two "balls." No pikers,
those kids!
Two oC them would take 0([ in
a gallop. U one got tackled and
the other went free, the free one
held up his "ball" and shoutcd
"touchdown."
When the less fortunate runnel'
came up from undel' the pile-u p,
he was the picture o[ inDocence.
"This aill't the ball," he shouted in outrage. "This is my drink·
ing cup."
I WIIS about ready to go down
there and set somebody straight
when Longley took off 00 tllat
9f-yard run.
Still anothcr game was uetwecn
our faithful and ever - help(ul
little pooch .and a certain roll of.
pape,t·.
Maybe he disapproves oL u popular practice at
games
and
thought he'd do his bit by taking
at least that l'oll out of action.

•

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are 5cheduled In the I'resldenl',
offices. Old capUol.
Tuesday, November 1
Wednesday, November 9
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - StudentFaculty Coffee Hour spollsored by SOil, Baritone, Iowa Union.
UWA, River Room, Iowa Union
Thursday, November
4:30 p.m. - Information F1rs4
Wednesday, November 2
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Uni- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Deversity Chorus, Iowa Union
cision," University Theatre.
Thursday, November 3
Friday, November 11
2:00 p.m. - University Club, ,
7:30
p.m. - Meeting of AmerPartner Bddge, Iowa Union
4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~, icaa Society of Chemical Engineers, Speaker: H.V. Atwell, CbeSenate Chamber, Old Capitol
mistry auditorium .
Saturday, November a
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeCampus chest drivc begins.
cision," Univel'sity Theatre.
Tuesday, November 8
9-12 p.m. - Spins\.er's Spree
12 noon . - University
Clul, Dance, Iowa Union.
Luncheon, Partner Bridge, Iowa
Saturday, November 12
Union.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty cision," University Theatre
Coffee Hour sponsored by UW A.
Sunday. November 13
River Room, Iowa Union.
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
6:30 p.m. - Trianslc Club Sup- "Safari in Africa," by Murl Deuper, Iowa Union.
sing, Macbride auditorium.
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule,
lee relervations In the offlce or the President, Old Capitol.)
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GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be depasUed with the city editor cr 'lJIe
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea t Hall. Notices must be Bubm1«N
by 2 p.rn.. the day precedior first publleatioll; tbey will NOT be IC'
cepted by &elephone ud must be 'fYPED on LEGIBLY WRITTEN
and SIGNED by a responsible person.

COMMERCE SENIORS graduating in February with a cumulative grade point o( 3.0 or higher are requested to report to
the college of commel'ce office
APPLAUSE FOR both teams Ior not later than Nov. 2.
their real sportsrhanship.
TAlLFEATHERS will not meet
· .. the Oregon man who helped
to his feet a Hawkeye whom he this week. The next meeting Will
had just tackled.
· . . the Hawkeye who placed be Tuesday, Nov. I, Macbride aua friendly slap on the hip 01 an ditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Oregon man when they passed
each other on their ways to their
FIRST O.T. MEEnNG of this
respective positions' on the line.
sehool year will be held Wednes. . . the low. fans for tbe day, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. In Room 179,
hand they rave an injured Ore- ML.. A program is planned and
ron man wben he W&ll carried election o[ cffieers.
from tbe field.
· . . the Lassies in their grand
INTER- VARSITY C h r i s t ian
finale 01 the season before us- Fellowship will hold its regular
stay-at-homes. It was their best meeting in Oon(erence Room I,
drill in a long Hme.
Iowa Union ilt 8 p.m. Tue~day,
· . . the cheerleaders.
They Nov. 1.
'
could hardly have knocked themlIelves about any more than they
FRENCH CLUB will meet Tuesdid this season. Absence 01 spll'it day, Nov. I at Don Anderson's 409
couldn't have been due to lack E. Washington.
of effort o'n their parts.
ORCHESIS - Initiation for new
members
Wednesday, Nov. 2 at
LAMB ADMITS BETl'ING
7:30 p.m. in Mirror room of WoDETROIT (JP) - An orticial in- men's gym.
Active membl'rs
vestigating the Lester Felton-Kid please arrlve at 7:15 p.m.
GavUan fight said Monday Feiton's manaler, Bert Lamb, had
TAIL FEATHERS
will
meet
admitted bettln~ on thl' boxlnll Tuesday. Nov. 1 in Marbrlrlp Rudb ut 0 t. ~l.
itorium, 7::10 p.m.
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BILLY MITCHELL squadron
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 2 III
7:30 p.m. in Room 11, Armory.
Ploesti raid combat fillll8 will be
shown.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS, Iowa
chapter, meets Tuesday, Nov. I
in Chemistry auditorium.
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be
open for University playnlghts
each Tuesday and Friday from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
DA VID L. SMITII wlll speak
"Rowlandson" in Art auditorium at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov.
2.

011

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 2 in E
105, East Hall at 7 p.m.
SUI CHRISTIAN Science student organization presents a free
leeture on Christian Science 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 3 in Studlo, E, Engineering building.
" ., I
COMMERCE MART will have
an intormal dance in Main louaae
of Iowa Union, 9-12 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
nNlVEJtSITY
PLAY, ''You
Can't Take It With You," will run
two extra niehts - Monday, Oct.
31 Rnd Tuesday, Nov. I At. p.m,
In UIll\'cfnity 'fl'\jlall·('.

.
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----.---------------------------------------------Marjorie Layton to Wed

I hit PiaU";

Modern music by an 18th century American composer will be
sung by the University chorus in
, Wednesda night's concerl , Prof.
He.r ald Stark, director, said 'Monday.
Wi1ll3m Billings, born in Boston in 1746, was the lil'st composer of choral music jn ~merica ,
Stark r aid. His "Modern Music"
wiU open the program WedUl!Sday.
Billings' music was far beyond
his time, however. Considered a
genius at first , Billings' .. ndiclIlIsm
brought scorn upon him :md he
died a paupcl'!' Stark salli.
In the last 10 yelirs his music
has been rediscovered and haf
proved very popular, Stark added.
Billings' music Is said to be
unrivalled [or spirit and originality. Critics have said It contains,
"A strain of balladry that lends
:\ lilt to many dull vokes."
The rest ot the chorus cOllcert
will consist 01 J 1 songs ran~ing
from a negro spiritual to u Tchalkovsky opeta selection, Stark s!lld .
Frec tickets for the edncert are
available at the in!ormatioll desk
of the Iowa Union.
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TilE ENGAGEMENT of Marjorie Layton, A2, to Deloss J. Woodworth, C4, has been anno unced by the brlde-elcct's p are nt~ . Mr. and
~Irs. Georle Layton, Cedar Rapids. Mr. Woodworth III the IOD of
~(r. and Mrs. James C. Woodworth, Nashua.
,
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MINERVA CLUB nerva club will meet Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon chapter house, 303 N. Riv, crsldc drive. Mrs. C,I. Brook~ .
West Liberty, will be hostess
Wives and mothers of SAE fra
(emity members arc invited to
attend.
l

ily
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University Concert
To Feature Boston
Composer's Music

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATIO. ' ()f
TilE PRESBYTERIAN CIItJltCJ:
-A board meeting oC t hc Woo
men's Associa tion of the Presby·
teriaJl church will be held ut 1:3(
p.m. Wednesday. Dr. M. WiJlarc'
Lampe will speak at 2 : ~() ::l nd ;
special thank offering will b<
laken. Mrs. A. Bowm a n is i l
charge of devotions.
ROYAL NEIGIlBOItS - l'h<
Royal Neighbors will meet Wed
ncsdav at 8 p.m. in th e A WI
hall, 212 1-2 S. Clinton. Mrs. On
Abbot will be chairma n COl' i h'
evening. assisted by Mrs. !!ut:
Weekes and Mrs . M ar gar::!t Wi c!
The charter will be dra ped fo
Mrs. Josie Groh and Mrs. Lillia.
Graham.
ST. CATHERINE'S G{;lLl~
,\ UXILIARY OF TRINITY EPI'"
COPAL CHURCH - Members c
St. Catherine's Guild will mllr
a( the episcopal parish hous
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. The TIe
Harold McGee wiil spea k. Mr.
A.L. Towner is in ch a rge o C des
sert arrangements.
TERESAN STUDY CLUB
Mrs. Genevieve Regnn, 431
Market street, w ill be hostess t ·
a meeting of the Teresan Stud:
club tonight. Chapters 14 nnd J
of the study book will b e ·iis·
cussed and a book review o·
Katherine Burton's "In N(
Strange Land" will be given b,
Mrs. A.F. McMahan.

_Em
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DELTA SIGMA DELTA
WIVES CLUB - A meeting of
the Delta Sigma Delta Wives <:Iub
will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the chapter house, 108 River
street. Members unable to attend
are asked to notify one of the
hostesses, Mrs. Maxine Smalldridge, 8-1593, 01' Mrs. Anna
Koch, 8-0990.
AAUW DRAMA GROUPProt. Arnold Gillette will speak
to the drama group division of
the American Association of University Women when they meet
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the
Iowa Union . Hostesscs will be
Mrs. Fred Fehling, Mrs. Dorrance
White, 'rand Mrs. Gerta Bal'l'ett.

Siudents to Di$CUSS
Policy Tow,ard China
Problems pertaining to the policy ot the U.S. toward China will
be discussed on the "Student Forum ot the Air" at 7 p.m. Wednesday over WSUI and KSUI.
The topic for discussion is:
"What should be the polley of the
U.S. toward China."
Owen Peterson, G , Parker, S.D.,
will act as chairman of this week's
forum.
StUdents participating in the
discussion will be Edward Diekmann, E3, Ottumwa; Dick Dice,
A3,
A3, Marion; Tom Burney,
Iowa City ; John Korhs, A3, Burlington, and Natalie Hennessy, A4,
Iowa City.

Hey Guysl Gals lilee 'em Too

Professor Expands SUI Students Win
Sa~esmanship Text IComposer Contest
For Second Edifion
man

J\IEN'S PAJAMAS with rolled up culls a re the nllhLwear choices
of Det! Mo'ne freshmen Marcy Boreman (left) and Norma exton
(center). Marcy chooses blue and whlte, Ncrma, green, grey a nd
while stripes. Patricia Dvo1'llk . AI, Cedar Rapid s, prefers the new
"doodle coat." Of natural homespun, tbe coat may be worn wltb blue
jeans as weli a wllh pajall1ll . Doodle addicts can let thtlr ImarlnaUons (and pens) run away w:th them on these coats becau e a quick
laund erlnl wlll remove all traces of pen and pencil ma rks.

Coeds Adopt Masculine
Pajamas lor NightlAttire

hip.

Initial copies of the book arrived Monday and local bookstore '
said they expected copies sometime this weel. The book wUl be
used as a text in Strand's cour$C
in salesmanship.
The lirst edition of "Salesmanship for Vocational and Person al
se" came out in 1946. It wen I
through six prinUngs and was in
widespread use as a text in many
I colleges and universities.
The current edition is completely reworked and expanded anel
contains six new chapters. Strand
said he had amplaied the old
chapters by adding new matcri a I
,lnd illustrations.
A feature unique to thi ' book
is its coverage or salcsman ~hil
from thc standpoint of
applied
psychology . It also placcs more
emphasis on the cultural ba ckground of salcsmen, Strand said
Frederick O . Nichols, Harva rd
university, consulting editor for
the Gregg Publishing company
and nationally recognized authority on business education , said the
book is a "Solulion for man y Instructional problems In the fieid
of salesmanship."
The 410 - page book contain'
~evera l illustrations taken .,l
various Iowa City stores Sltow lll lJ
sur studenL<; and faeulLy melllbers demonstJ'a ting S <l l cs m a n ~' h h)
techniques. The book Is compl e tely Indexed .
.

Kenneth Klaus and Reinha rt
Ross, graduate students In tnc SUI
music department, have been
named prize winners in thc 1!l4 9
young composers' contest. s;x>nsored by the Iowa Federation o(
Music clubs.
Klaus was awarded a '25 first
prize for hls eompostion , "Th e
Widow Bird," in the choral class,
and $25 tor "Movement for Strln ..
Quartet," second place winller in
the chamber music class. He; a lso
won three honorable mention s.
Ross' "Litany" won a s ecor.t!place $10 award in the choral
work group.
Kla us composit ion, "The Widow Bird," will be heard over station WHO Sunday at 3 :30 p.m.

Church to Hold Masses
For A.II Saints Holiday
The Feast of All Saints will be
celebrated today at St. Thomas
More chapel, the Rev. LeonaI'd
J. Brugman, pastor, said MOhday.
Masses will bc said at 5:45 a.m.,
8 a .m., 11 a .m. lind 12: 15 p.m.

· ........... -

T wo women were initiated into
the active chapter of Kappa Kappa Ga mma Oct. 22 . They are Sue
Man beck, A2, Des Moines, and
Mary Arp, A4, Moline, Ill.
Th e Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. paslor ot the Baptist church, attend ed a supper meeting of the Des
Baptist
Moines laymen of the
ch urch iIi Des Moines Monday.
Rev. Dierks and the Rcv. Ronald
Wells, pastor of the B a pt i s t
ch urch a t Iowa State college at
Ames, w ere speakers at the meeting.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued
last weekend in Johnson county
district court to MyTon C. Darling
and Dixie Dodge, both of Cedar
Ra pids; Ralph M. Parrett and
Margaret TelCord, both of Des
Moines ; Billy Dean Ross and Rose
Mary Zerglcr, both of Cedar Rapids, and to Henry R. Liggctt, Moline, Ill ., and Lorraine J . Noftsker,
Rock Island, Ill.
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SiliCic or GroulJ l'ictllre
lIave t!lose Christmas Gift llictures taken now.
SIliCIc or ranlily pictures ar the Ideal . . . yet sl mplll
hristmas Gift.
'a\l 2821 today to h ave yours
taken a t this SI)eclal QUer prlce!
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Evenin~

5~vingj-packe
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STOCK ,REDUCTION SALE
•
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Starts this Morning!
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CALIFORNIA STYLED SLACKS

Selected Groups have been taken
from our regular stock of new fall
and winter fashions to give you SENSA-

. with all the .roartly ca ual
carefree air of movi eland and
tailored in the quality mann r.

TIONAL SAVINGS! ' .

The Whole Store is BUSTING
'Nith

l

-

and up

I

Note these feature,!

that TELESCOPES!

• Continuous waistband
• Saddle crotch and back

• Au.aell....mul ,old c..l"red .....1
• Aalo.adeall,. ejcel' ei,arell. Ilabe
• Neall,. tack. awa,. In n.rlal ea ••
• Me'al rln, 10 I ....m II to a walda
ehain or charm bracelel

• Saddle stitched

Ila~~. Raieed

t

.ide eealW

That's right _ Save 1..2 ,- ,1-3 - 1-4 on the newest and smartest in cam-

Forward tel pockets

• Superior lailorinrr

....

~~~~.~

.............

Winders

.

pus fashions! Drop in today and browse arou.nd. our B~RGAIN-PACKED
,
.
•

• Talon zippera
• Newest fahrics

Roy

storel Follow t~e C~OWd5 too [

The Men's Shop
105 E. Colleqe
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Dr. Dunnington Asks
Anti-Gambling Support

2,oope

••
I

••

P'lIentt

TID.I5E

, Special Portrait Offer ••
,
.
Now Until Xmas
I

Kiwanis Group to Hear
SUI Zoology Professor

PAU~

Personal Not••

t

,I

NEW

A portable respirator used by
Uni.v ersity hospitals will enable
an Iowa polio patient, John Rouse,
31, Eldora, to be nearer his home.
hospitals officials said Monday.
Rouse, who was admitted ttl
Uni versity hospi tals Oct. 1-/ . 1!I48.
with pOliO, will be taken Wednesday to the Veterans hospital ill
Des Moines.
He will make the trip in a
battery-powered portable reapit·ator which was donated to University hospitals by the city of
Tipton.
Ambulance costs will be p3id
Veterans of Foreign Wars .

'I'I:IE DAILY IOWAN. nmDAY. 'NOY. I, 194' -

sur Prof. Carl B. Strand of the
coUeJte of commerce announced
Monday the publication ot a se.:ond cdition of his book on sales-

NEWMAN CLUB - The New-man club will hold an informal
Halloween party tonight lit 7:30
p.m. at the Catholic student center, 108 McLean. Anyone interested in working on a forthcoming Newman club publication
is asked to attend .

Respirator to Give
Patient New Home

t
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'Veep' and Mrs. Hadley smIle at Telegram

SUI's Mosl Eligible Bachelor
To Reign at 'Spinslers' Spree
The almunl Spinsters' Spree, sponsored by the University
Women's association, will be held from 8 p.m. to midnight Nov. 11
in the main lounge of the Iowa Union, Chairman Sally Lachner,
A3, Des Moine, announced Monday.
"Dizzy" Gillespie and his orchestra, featuring vocals by Tiny
Irvin, will provide mu,sio for the informal dance. Tickets wiD go on
sale at 8 a.m. Thursday at the
Union lobby desk.
During the intermission,
the
most eligible bachelor and his
attendants will be presented. He
will be chosen from candidates
sponsored by men's housing units.
All university women will vote
next week at their housing units.
The Spinsters' Spree is the annual dance to which women invite
the men, escort them to the Union and present them with corsages of their own design. A prize
will be given for the most original corsage.
In addition to Miss Lachner,
committee members are Margaret
Sewall, A3 , Iowa City; Judy Fein,
A2, East Chicago, Ind., and Martha Jernigan, A2, Chicago, contest;
Charlotte Hess, A2, Des Moines,
corsage; Nancy Wallce, A2, Iowa
City, hostess; Alice Swenson, A2,
Decorah, programs; Kathleen McTigue, A2, Des Moines, decorations, and Wardine Rime!, A2,
Bedford, publicity.

Radio Staff Plans
Banquet Thursday

At least 70 persons wiD attend
a WSUI-KSUI s t a f f banquet
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the River
room ot Iowa Union.
Promotion Director Roger Hippsley, A2, Cleveland Heights, Ohio,
said the program would consist
of entertainment by staff members, singing by James Doyle, A3,
South Bend, Ind.; a comedy skit
and a short talk by Program Director Richard Setter berg.
Hippsley said the banquet
guests will be Prof. Arthur Barnes,
school ot journalism, and Mrs.
Barnes; Prof. Williard Lampe, director of the school of religion,
and Mrs. Lampe; Prof. D.S.
White, classics department, and
Mrs. White, and Prof. Harrison A CONGRATULATORY MESSAGE Is read by Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley and Vice-President Alben W.
Thornton, history department.
Barkley. Mrs. Hadley announced their plans to be married November 18 at a press ollnference Sunday.
The wire was sent from Washington , but they d.d nol reveal who sent It.

CharloHe Decker Files
Divorce Suit in Court

MISSIONARY ARRIVES . HERE
Elder Lester Taylor,
Salem,
Utah, began missionary duties
here Monday for the Church ')t
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints.
He succeeded Fukan C. Sorensen,
who was transferred to
Tama
a.f ter serving
here for nine
months.

Price of 1950 Annual
Increases One Dollar
Effective WednesdaJr

Charlotte Decker filed suit in
Johnson county dIstrict court
Monday for a divorce from John
Decker.
She charged cruel and inhuman
treatment and asked for possession of household furnishings and
costs of tht! action.

Today is the last day students
may order their 1950 Hawkeye
lor $5, Business Manager
Dan
Hotia, A4, Grundy Center, said
Monday.
After today the annual will
cost $6, HoUa said. Students may
sign order cards for the Hawkeye
today at tables at University and
Schaeffer ball. These cards will
allow a $5 purchase payable any
time before setond semester fee
payments.
Many seniors eligible for tree
Hawkeyes have failed to sign for
them, Hofta said. Any senior in
liberal arts, commerce, dentistry,
medicine, n u r sin g, engineering,
pharmacy or law is eligible for
a yearbook.
Seniors must sign for the annual before Nov. 10 at the Hawkeye oUice In META. The office
wlll be open from 2 to 4 p.m. on
week days, Hoffa said.
The yearbook eligibility cards
also are used to make appointment for senior pictures. Hoffa
said the cards are checked by the
SUI registrar and business offices. Students found not eligible
as a senior for a Hawkeye will
be notified.

-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::;

Try and Stop Me
CER~---A SOUTHERN COLONEL, who cht'rishes the prejudices of
bis grandfather, was horrified when bis gawky und strong-wiUed
daughter elected to at.tend a college in New England . The daughter
was well aware of his~eelings, so
wHen she actually fell in love .~
with a Massachusetts lad she ~
F'
broke the new. with some trepi. 1L~,qR~
dation. "Daddy," she hazarded, A DAM"what would you-all say if I YANKGe
married a. damyankee one da.y'" i ONE (),#tt
01 Say'" roared the eolonel. .. I 'd
say we were beginning to pay J
'em back at last!"

......- - - - I I y BENNETT

•

•

•

When Ralph Engelsman, the
insurance expert, first opened his ==-ot~
agency, he spent a full hour convincing the owner of his building 9.'/1.
that a policy protecting him against loss by fire was a second investment. An hour of Englesman's high-powered oratory finally broke
down the owner's resistance. As he reached tor his pen, he ~ai d greedily, "Tell me again what I'll get if the building burns down this very
night." Caught oft guard for a moment, Engelsman answered, "If
there's anything in precedent, you'll get about fifteen years."
Copyright.

1~9,

Fo'otings Completed On Hillcrest Addition
Footings for structural columns
and a few of the wall forms
have been completed on the new
Hillcrest addition, Supt. Harold
Van Horne said Monday.
The foundation of the unit,
which will house 137 male students by next fall, will be completed in about a month , Van
Horne said.
Work on the project will continue throughout the winter, he
added.
The addition extends from the
southeast tower of the men's dormitory and is the first phase of
plans made in 1946 to enlarge
Hillcrest, increasing its accommo-

------------dations from 550 to 800 students.
It will form the base ot a liT"
and will connect the present dormitory to the T's crossbar. The
"crossbar" will be constructed after the initial phase of the enlargement has been completed.
EXTINGUISH BLAZE
A small tire in a trailer oc~
cupied by Lee Stewart, Iowa City,
was put out Monday evening before firemen arrived. Firemen
said the blaze, in a trailer parked
in a camp on the north edge of
Iowa City, was caused by an
oil stove.

,Industrial Prolits Mounting
NEW YORK /Jf1) - Profits eamed by the nation's industry turned around and headed higher in
the third quarter of this year.
It was the flrst upward movement since the peak of earnings
was reached in the third quarter
of 1948, a banner year that surpassed even the fabulous 1929.
The earnings of automobile
companies jacked up the profit
curve and oU-set a severe drop
in oil company profits which ~ul
fered by comparison with their
phenominally hieh rate of a year
ago.
A compilation by The Associated Press showed net profits of
314 companies amounted to $1,003,644,061 in the third quarter
of this ' year, an 1ncrease of 4.3
percent over earnings of $962,102,819 in the second quarter of
1949.
The Wrd Quarter total. bowever, w.. 4.1 percent lower ihan
profits In the third Quarter of
Uta anuilllltln, to $1,046,938.%91.
Profits had been lower in each
quarter since the third quarter
a year ago until the upturn jn
the July-September period this
year.
That movement coincides with
the g e n era 1 economiC trend
throughout the nation and is a
reflection ot better times that
became evident shortly alter midyear.
Two automobile companies Chrysler and General Motors reported profits some $98-millioll
higher than a year ago, while
22 oil companies earned about
$97-milllon les,s than they did in
the third quar:ter of 1948.
The 21 companies in the steel
group had profits 9 percent lower
than a year ago and 11 percent
under the second quarter of this
year.
The 20 companies In the
chemleal II'OUp, whose total
earnlnp were oilly sl(,htly less
than companies in the steel
~oup, ahowed an advance of
9 percent over 'he year before
and a rile of It pereent from
quarter to quarter.
O'ut of the 24 major groups,
these seven increased their earn-

•

- - - - - - - - -- - ings over a year ago; automobiles,
utilities, chemicals, aft. transPOl'l
and aircraft, brewer!1 and distillers, food prod ucts and bakers
and confectioners, and drug, ('osmetic and soap manufacturers.
These 14 groups Increased thei:
earnings from quarter to quarter:
chemicals, air transport ahd aircraft, drug and cosmetic and .;oap
makers, metal fabricaters, prillting and publishing, containers, IIUtomobiles, building and building
materials, metal mining and processing, food products and hakers
and confectioners, radio-television and electrical products, textiles, tobacco, and a miscellaneous group Qf 30 companies covering a wide field.
Profi ts were lower in the third
quarter from a year ago among
stee~ companies, automObile, coal,
metal fabricaters, miscellaneous,
railroad equipment, office equipment, printing, containers, paper
and pulp, building products, metal
mining, radio-television, texliles ,
tobacco, oil, and machinery.
Going down from quarter to
quarter were steel, utilities, auto
parts, coal, brewing and di stilling, railroad equipment, office
eqUipment, pulp and papcr, oi l,
and machinery.

Young Democrats
Arrange to Hear
Senate Candidate
Alvin P. Meyer ot Van Meter,
first Democrat to announce hiI
candidacy for United States senator from Iowa, has been invited
to make his opening campaign
speech before the SUI you~
Democrats.
Young Democrat President Bob '
Cosgrill, A4, Tipton, said he had
written Meyer asking hjm to appear before the group at a "mu.
tually convenient date."
The SUI Young Democrats' in.
vitation to Meyer is not an endorsement, Cosgriff said, but is to
provide him with the oPPQrtunJ!J
"to iruorm Democrats in this area
of his candidacy."
The SUI organization also pial!!
to invite other prominent DemJcrats to appear here, Cosgrilt said.
The Young Democrats elected
officers .ror 1949 - 50 Thursday
night. Cosgrift was chosen president; Mary McMahon, A3, Manning, vice-president; John Shear.
er, L3, Cedar Rapids, correspond.
ing secretal'y; Virginia Schnoebelen, A2, lowa City, secretary ; an~ ,
Perry Potiriades, A4, Iowa Cily,
treasurer.

S

SUI Alumni Executives

A
V-

To Attend Club Dinner

SUI Alumni Association Executive Secretary Loren Hickerson
and Field Secretary Max Hawkil!!
will attend the annua l dinner ~f
lhe SUI Alumni club o[ 'M innThree persons were fined a apolis and St. Paul Friday nighl
Hickersoo said the dinner will
total of $132 in police courl Monbe
held in Minneapolis at ihe
day.
Edward C. Duffy, 510 S. Linn Curtis holel._ _ _~_ _ __
street, was lined $100 and costs
for reckless driving and $10 and
costs for operating a motor vehicle without a driver's license.
Donald L. Griffith, 2107 F street,
was fined $17.50 for speeding.
was
Roy L. Conklin, Tipton,
fined $2 for failing to have a
registration certificate tlisplayed
in his car.
Saturday's police docket showeq
17 persons were fined $36 for
parking and meter violations. One
case was dismissed.

Three Men Fined
$132 Total Monday
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Price
plus tax

by Bennett Cerf. DI.trlbute<! by KlnJr Feature Syndicate.
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Finish Remodeling Program -

SUI De·n,lal Clinic Displays New Equipment
An extensive remodeling and dental students," said Prof. George
re-equipping program, begun in S. Easton, director of the infir1948, now has been completed mary. "All dental treatment is
for the SUI dental infirmary.
given by junior and senior stuNew equipment includes 150 dents under the immediate superchairs, 137 operating units and a vision of qua Ii fie d dental
color scheme for the equipment. teachers."
The clinic each year examines
Another improvement is a new
system of centralized records for 5,000 patients, not all of whom
each patient. This replaces the require or receive treatment.
The extent to which treatment
former system of separate records
is completed, Easton said, depe:lds
In different offices.
The new color scheme for the on the dental needs of the paequipment features an inviting tient and the instructional value
cream instead of the black for- to the dental students.
merly used. The old instrument , The infirmary also includes a
cabinets have been re-flnlshed in children's cUnic. Child-size chairs
bleached oak to harmonize with and scaled-down units for 12 opthe new chairs and units. Each erators are part of its equipment.
In another part of the infirnew unit is equipped with an air
sup ply, electrical conneCtions, mary, the sterilization room bas
been equipped with a built-in
water and an operating light.
Each junior and senior dental Uve-steam sterilizer which comstudent is assigned a chair, a
sterilization
with
greaterefficient
safety for
the operator.
unit and a cabinet to use as his bines
An electrically controlled !nlay
."office" during the school year.
Fifty-five of the new units were oven has been added in the castinstalled in 1948. The others were ing laboratory.
The prosthetics I abo rat 0 r y,
finished this summer.
"The present facilities provide where dentures are made, has
adequately for the training of been remodeled to include two

specially designed all-metal laboratory bench units for greater efficiency.
Space for more efficient examination and better teaching facilities has been provided by l'edesigning the oral diagnosis section. A consultation room equipped with modern diagnostic aids
was included.
Three X-ray cubicles with leadshielded walls to protect operators from radiation have been
built to replace the one small
room previously used.
The processing room for X-ray
films was made larger and includes two thermostatically-controlled developing tanks and an
electrically-operated quick-drying unit. The entrance to the room
is a maze which blocks out light
from the outside.
..

,'
For that special gift for her, select her favorite
fragrance from Mott's COMPLETE stock of perfumes and colognes. Shop TODAY and save at
Mott's special Y2 price sale featurin~ lhese
famous names:

f~-patcb-pocket

Cobra
Crl-Gri

CIlUIltry

Casandra

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, the Firat Church of Chrlat,
Scientist, in Boston. Mauachuaetta.

puticu1ar

Nair

I

Zibeli~

a~tioA to

}

the pro-'

pee placement of the pau:h'
pocket to 8ive tbe jacket a well

.

'.

belanced look. This suit ~ serve .-doubl~

Worth

funaioo. since it an be worn for town wear; I

Ie Rev'ien.t

or. you an wear the jacket with contrasting or;

lmprudence

marchio& slacks for a smart country ensemble'!

Dans La Nuit

We have a large sel«tioo of ~eeds, cheviots,'
'.

(

I,..

-

,

lbedaocb ~ SanoeIs frosn which to choose,

Hartnell
Gay Glitter

YOII'1l .njoy the nation', top
blind, lind vocillists on
o.an's "Fri.ndly Time" show
tonight when h. says, "This,
is off the record." List.nl
Monday tbr1l Saturda1

8:00 p.m. Thursday, November 3
Studio E, Engineering Building

wear. Our "etsioo Pllys '

Sites for talis, shorts and regulus. We'1l6t"

utltJed

of,Chicaqo, Dlinoia.

suit is gain-

ing iDcreaIed favor for town and .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

by Ralph E. Waqers. C.B.B.

made

PtiOceron ~ New Haven, the

Weil.

R(lquette

IIChristian Science: Its
Revelation of Divine Sonshipll

CUStOal

f..bio,datored by clubmen at

DEAN LANDFEAR

invites you to aHend a ledure on

.-$50
Orlpwli the

Saint and Sinner

SMILlN'

of The State University of Iowa

'.

Adrian:'

-----------iiiiii

The Christian Science Student Organization

81'

PTllent.d bv
Grain Belt PremiIllD Beer

JOU perfectly. There', no _charge for altera-) .

dao&..

Stolen Heaven
,

Bright Star
(perfume only)

BREMERS
Quality first with nationdlly known branc/s
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Forger Wanted by Ie Police
Sentencedin California Court Sure He'll
Be Freed
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Senior .Presidents

Wizard of Woo -

'

Albert Goldsband, 35, wanted by Iowa City police on charges
that he forged a $1,725 check here last May, was sentenced in Berkeley, CaL, Lo from three to 42 years in San Quentin prison.
Police said that he forged the signature of an Iowa City merchant to a check given in payment for an automobile.
According Lo a Unitl'd Press report from Berkely, Coldsband
:ulmiltl"d that Ill' had passed
$ l(l(),()()() ill worthlpss checks in
worthle5~

('he<:k s in 24 states.
lie was sentenced in federal
('ourt tin thr!'!' counl~ of forgery
:md r{'('ei v('(1 th rec consecuti ve
onl'-tll- 14 year sentellces.
Mcorciing to the FBI, Goldsband is wanted by police in 10
rilies and by the :federal government in fiv!' othcrs.
Ill' told problltion officers in
Berkeley he h;ll) existed solely
by passing bad checks since 1945.
He gave his home us Waxahachie,
Tex.
Police said Goldsband wa~ wanted on check dW"g s in Augusta
~nrl Ron1e, Ga .; Cedar Rapids;
Jlutchi~on , Kans., Lincoln
and
Omllha, Ncb.; Inclianal>olis, Ind. ;
ChnrJottl', N.C., SL Louis, Mo.,
S:1I1(a Borba 1'01, Rivel'sid and La!'
Angeles
·ul., :lOcI Milwnuke,
WIS., in addition to the lowa City
cllOl'ges.

County Teachers

Elect Kalona Man
Ora Keiser, Kalona, was elected
president of J ohnson County Rur31 Teachers Olssociation during a
mr<'ting at th!' courthouse Saturday, accord ing to County Supt.

F.J. Sniul'r.
Other new officers are IJohn
Montgomery. vice - president;
Helen Walker, Iowa City,
sCC'ret<lry, and Mrs. Ann Johnston,
treasurer.
Tim Rose, Coralville, Johnson
county rural schools supervisor,
was elected to attend the Iowa
State Education association's delp.gates assembly in Des Moines
nellt February.
MIS.

COMEDY

RIOT !

II!

WEDNESDAY

DES MOINES ((I'! - C I ark e
Beard, city superintendent of
streets and public construction,
Monday said he would resign if
a city council committee checking

his actions returns an unfavorable
report.
Beard said he had a prepared

OUIt REGULAR
PItOGRAM

SNEAI{

Ends
Tonite

•

SOUTH OF
ST. LOUIS

•

SMART GIRLS
DON'T TALK

~

3 DAYS ONLY • STARTS WEDNESDAY
1ST TIM~ TOGETHER • 2 FOREIGN HITS IN 1

WEDNESDAY
NIT E at 7:30

PREVIEW
We sneak only new pic-

A COMEDY
with a Barrel Full
of Laughs.

issue. Never Before in
Iowa City.

STARTS TODAYI

3 Days

Only!

TOPPING THE TOWN With 2

Thrilling FIRST RUN Hitsl

-.

You'll Love It!

NOW &i1 ~ i i·) ~ :~~
. Simone SIGNORH as

Late
Show

•

I

Positively First Run "England's Academy
Award Winnerl ! !"

tUres. This is not are-

Third Coffee Hour
To Honor Nurses

LIMERICK, mELAND (,IP)-A
A coffee hour honoring faculty
big brown bull walked into the members of the college of compublic library Monday.
merce and the school of nursing
The bull took his stand among
will be held Tuesday from 4 until
the nqn-fictlon.
Lady readers screamed. Two 5 p.m. in the Iowa Union river
girl librarians dashed up a ladder room.
and cowered near the ceiling. Mrs.
The calfee hour is the third in
Robert Herbert, wife of the li- It series sponsored by the stubrarian, dived out a window and
dent-faculty relations committee.
called a cop.
Committee Chairman Lou i s e
The bull tossed the policeman.
smashed a glass .display case, and Bekman, A2, Ottumwa, said all
resignation in his pocket to be went snorting out the tront door. SUI students are invited to attenll.
presented to the city council in I On the lawn he uprooted shrubs,
Hosts and hostesses for this
the event of a "bad" report by flowers and turt. Finally he lit·
week's coUee will be members 'Jf
the investigating group. The re- tacked a hedge.
His owner, found in a nearby the commerce fraternHy and soport will be made today.
saloon, hastily came running with orlty and nurses' student .council.
The commISSioner said he two cows. The bull was lured
Jean Baer, Westlawn counsellor,
"didn't think the job was worth away.
.
. I Mrs. Chester Phil~ps, Dorothy
it. I think more of my wile and I The policeman went to a hOSPI- 1 Kamerick, C4, Knoxville, and Lois
kids than ! do of the job.
tal with three cracked ribs.
Gut~, N4, Iowa City, will pour.
"I'd rather be friends with my
wife and family th an have the
money," Beard added.
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ENGLERT • Last Dayl

Much Too Noisy
for Literary Bull

Two SUI vocalists will sing on - - - - - - - - -- - - WSUI-KSUI tonight at 7:30 in given early last month .
the first of another weekly proThe second weekly show ot the
gram in the stations' Talent Time Talent Time series, "Souveniers
ot Song," features popular songs
series.
The vocalists, Mary Lou Elliot, sung by Grant Eastham, A3,
A3, Oskaloosa, and Richard Wil- Greenwood, Neb., at 7:30 p.m .
Iiams, AI, Iowa City, will sing Wednesday.
songs from "Maytlme", "New
"StarUght Serenade," on the air
Moon", "Red Mill" and "Okla- Fridays at 7:30 ~ . m ., is the third
homa" on tonight's show.
talent show. It IS a program of
Miss Elliot and Williams were ! organ music with Mal Westley,
selected for the weekly spot fol- A2, Manly, at the studio ham_lo_w_l_n.,:g_a_u_d_i_ti_O_ns_ fO_r_ <th_e-=.p_r_o gr
=-a_m_ m
...."..on_d_ o_r_g_a n_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ __

_iiiiiii__

I ~ il~ ~ ~ :j i'

ROGERS

* * *

Iowa Cilians
See , elecasl

CHICAGO (l~ - The stork finally lurned up wilh a girl at
Walt.. r Memorial hospital Monday
aftr,· a five-doy run or boys. ,.._____-~--~--..,
Fiftr!'n (' on~I'Cu live boys
were
bortl bpforc tile tide was turned .
Offiriuls suit! the nOlmal birth
ratio W:J~ !'ight boys to seven
"irl~.
S'l'ARTS TOMORROW

ROY

Two SUI senior class presidents
will attend the second annual conterence of delegates from
the
Senior Class Presidents assoclatlons of the Big Ten universities
at Purdue unJversity at Lafayette,
Ind ., Nov. 11, 12 and 13.
SUI Senior Clsss association
President Bill Wallace. William~burg, president of the senior class
of the law college, and
John
Doran, Boone, president of
the
senior class of the medical college, will represent SUI at the
conference.
Doran will attend ill lieu of
Vice-president Harry Schott, Marquette, senior class president of
the dentistry college.
SUI Alumni Associati~n Executive Secretary Loren HIckerson
said the delegates' expenses will
be paid by the alumni a.sociation.

CHICAGO m -The state and
defense wound up their testimony
Monday in the trial of Sigmund
Engel, 73-year-old alleged swindler of lonely widows, and the
case was eXJ>l!cted to reach the
jury today.
The confident Engel predicted
that "I'm going to be acquitted."
"I don't hope for that, I know
Many Iowa C\tians saw tell' ' t" h
'd
I I,
esal.
vision for the first time Monday
But the spectators who have
night from two receiver sets in- jammed criminal court,for a week
stalled in the display windows of
the Kirwan FUrniture store at to hear the romantic details of
Engel's courtships were disap6 S. Dubuque street.
It was the first rellular ',I'Je- pointed when ~e did' not testify
cast of radio station WOC~TV in in his own deCense, as expected.
Oavenport, 58 miles east or here.
Attorne), J. 'Edward Jones ansaidis the
purpose and
of
The pictures appeared blurre<.i
theHickerson
conference
to discuss
as a continuous "wave" ot "dots" nounced that the silver-haired compare problems facing senior
seemed to travel up and down wizard of woo would not take the classes and to study the various
the screen areas. Store of(jclals stand, but declined to state his systems used to handle senior
class allairs.
could not explain what caused reasons.
The tirst conference was held
the poor reception but said that
Instead the defense presented
last spring at Northwestern unithe test patterns received In
daytime were considerably clear- a handful of routine witnesses, versity, Evanston, JII.
er.
several of them police officers
The telecast started at 6 p.m. who figured in Engel's arrest.
MACHINEGUN HOME
The master lover is on trial
with a ~uppet show which was
NEW ORLEANS 011 - Thuis
[ollowed by filmed programs Jnst- charged with swindling Mrs. Re- machlnegunne<l a home in
the
Ing uhtll 8 p.m.
Store oflicials said the station seda Corrigan, red-haired Chi~ swank Lake Vista . area Monday
wou ld telecast motion pictures of cago widow, out of $8,700. State night wounding one person. lind
Saturday's Iowa-Oregon lootball testimony linked him in alleged escaped with $25,000 casb, pollce
game at 8 p.m. Thursday with swindles with five other wOYnen , reported. Authorities said "three
or four" gunmen invaded
the
pictures of next Saturday's Iowa- four of whom he married.
Minnesota game to be shown Nov.
For the defense, Detective home, believed to be a gambling
10.
Peter Har1J.b testified that in a establishment, seized the loot, and
meeting of Engel and Mrs. Corri~ spurted several bursts 'from their
$300
gan after his arrest she accepted submachine gun as they backed
BARTENDER FINED
to a doorway.
the return of $5,000.
DES MOINES lIP) - Paul Jo~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
seph Romone, Des Moines tavern
bartender, was fined $300 by Dis- _ _ _
I SNEAKING A FOREIGN HIT - - - TONITE
trict Judge 0 .5. Franklin Monday on his guilty plea to a charge
at
of illegal possession of punchboards.
7 30
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"SonJa. Romances as
Glenn Miller Serenllodes"
Sonja IIENlE
John PAYNE
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"TERROR IN THE NIGHT"

"SLEEP IY
LOVE"
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'Time Out' Means
A-nd'~rs~n Ca IIs f or Hard 'WQrk Siockhoiders
Confab

As

Iowa Prepares for Gophers For Pro Cage Club

Williams to Defend
Titie Against Dawson.

Cerdan's Appearance
Verba'i Sparks fly af Meeting;' Made
Money-Eager-

Gallagher Hits Dodger Trades

Promoters Subside

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Lightweight Champion Ike Williams of
By JERRY L1SK
By GAYLE TALBOT
•
Trenton, N.J., has signed to de'JJlCAGO (AP)-Football alld baseball ('russed wires at the
NEW YORK (A» - Among the
IN.(>IANAPOlJS (JP) - Ther,'t1 fend his crown in a 15- round bout Herald- Illcriean Quartcrl>aek Clul> meeting ~ I ollda. to set lht'sc
olher attributes of !\Iarcel Cerdan
be stockholders' meeting when- against Freddy Dawson of Chl- " crl>al sparks flying :
we will rcmcmbcr the absolule
I
ever the Indianapolis Olympians cago on Nov. 28 at Convcntion
honesty of the liUle Frcnch !ighlcr
coachin,!;'.
I know of no dlssen1. General-Manager J imm y Galcall time out tonight In their open- Hall, Promoter Phil Glassman allsion at Mlchiean. unless it hap- who died in 0 flaming piane
Linemen were throwIng passes
lagher
of the Chicago Cubs assert- pened since I left Anll Arbor crash tht othel' day.
nounced
Monday
night.
ing
Nationai
Basketball
association
and backs were playing in the
ed the Brooklyn Dodgers havc last weekend. If i& ca me up, " I For Marel was as hone»t out or
game with Denver here.
line as Iowa's gridders played
Glassman said Williams would flooded the market, quite pront- ca me up Sunda.y. I haven't bcen , the ring 8S he was insiC:c the
touch football in a very brief
€ountlng. the house probably receive 45 and Dawson 10 pcrcent ably, '."i1h players "not wdrlh a bark yet. ·
ropes, and that
workout withoul pads Monday.
will take precedence over strategy ot a gale that he said should ap- quartel....
Crisler. who two years ago beis suying conAt leas' ror another da y the
slowed the Michigan coaching job
sider:Jble. His in- ..
discussion the first time the for- prox imate $72,000.
2. Athletic D'recior JI.O. (Frltz) on B
Ot
.
Uawke)"es kept their minds off
J bilily to tell Ie
mer University of Kentucky slars . Willfams and Dawson have mct
enny
os.er baan, was peSSItbe Important BII' Ten ~ame
three times in recent years in Crisler oC Michigan denied a print- . misiic in his views on pure amathan the exaet
wUh Minnesota at Minneapolis
get into a huddle.
non-tille bouts with the champion ed report there was friction ill/' tcurism in ath leti cs.
.
truth about an
Saturday.
It's a financial arrangement emerging the winner each timc. the Wolverine athletic departmr.lIl.
"Maybe we should go to the
opponent was 8
unique in professional sports.
The last meeting between the two
3. Crisler calculated that "may- paid player bat;is in athletics, if
Although any mention of "Rose
big help one
Tbe 70 shares or common was very close and many in the be college athletics should go to that is the way to eliminate disBowl" is outlawed in these parts,
night in Brussels
the young and frisky Iowans now
stock are owned by players Cliff Philadelphia crowd that night a paid player basis, if that is the honesty und cheating. If our 'noble
in the summer oC
find themselvcs in a very favol'were of the opinion the Chicago way to eliminate dishonesty .wd experiment' in athletics has lail'48.
Barker, Ralpb Beard, Alex Gro- battler had '''OIl.
.
able position for a team which
w
cheating" in athletic adminisutl- cd. maybe we should go the other
Marcel, who
za.
Wallace
Jones
and
Joe
HolThe
tw"
Negro
boxers
bring
t'
was expected to land at the botIOn .
WllY.
had
not yet been
CERDAN
land. and General Man~er J.R. contrasting styles Into the ring
Gallagher's swipe at the lJodg"But it wo uld have to lJe wIth
tom of the conCel'ence heap this
seen in Ihe U.S.,
fall.
(Babe) Klmbrou~.h, r 0 r mer with Williams matching hard ers came as he attempted to ex- our cyes wide open. We would Was fighting a return bOllt with
sports editor ot the Lexlndon punches and an aggressive stylc plain lhc lowly staLe of the Cuu..; be in direct competition with . CyriJIe Dclannoit, a tough young
The Hawkeyes are tied
(Ky.) Herald.
against a close to the vest in- in the National league. Touch i n~ the professionals. There would Belgian who a few months earlier
Ohio Stale tor the Big Ten lead,
Th ey pay themse1ves $5,000 a fighter who carns points the hard on "layer deals, Gallaghcr de- hllvc to be a ceiling on Jllayer had scored a surprise victory over
both with 3-1 records. Iowa now
must finish league play on the
year as a sort of drawing ac~ way.
clared:
subsid ies. And if we do go th at the Frcnchman in the same ring
road against Minnesota and Wis- I
"Brooklyn docs a great job of way , we wonld have he fl'eat- and had, as a result, taken temconsln.
count and hire the rest of the
1
salesmanship. But the club hasn't est cen tralization or athletIc pOI'ary possession of the European
squad. ~he commo~ stockholders,
sold a player worth a quarter. The power in history. Insmu~;o"S middleweight tiile.
Tbe Iowans came out of their
will spht any profits at the end
Dodgcrs wheedled $680,000 frC'm wiill money would corner all the
3.-31 triumph over Orel'on atThis pained Ccrdan, and it also
urday without Injuries. Coach
of the season.
the PIttsburgh Pirates in
deals athletes. Hundreds of small pained Officials of the since deEddie Anderson will send his
The arran~ement came about
which now leave Brooklyn IVHh colleges would simply have to funcL TournamenL of Champions,
before the National tlosketbaU
Preacher Roc, Bill Cox and AI drop athletics."
team north 10 Minnesota d top
1eague merged with the Baske~Gionfriddo, whi1e aU Plttsbl.'r,£(h
Another speaker was Athletic a weird organization which deatreDPh.
ball
Association
of
America
last
CHAMPAIGN,
ILL.
_
AUel'
a
has
left
arc
Vic
Lombardi
ilnd
Director
Doug Mills o[ Illinoi s. sired to bring Marcel ovcr here to
Andersoll said Monday he is
summer
to
form
the
N.B
.A.
Both
three-yeal'
pause,
Illinois
and
[nStan
RoJek."
who
disclosed
lhat lIlini Hillfback fight Tony ZoIc for the middiefearful of a Gophel' rebound after
lea.gues were uidding for seniors diana rcsume a gridiron ri"alry
The Cubs several weeks 11/:'0 Johnny Kanas, Big Tcn leadlng weight championship of the world.
successive losses to Michigan and
The 1'. of C. I'eprcsentatives
from
thc
Nat
ion
a
I
Collegiate
Saturday
that
had
its
beginning
purchased
1Wo players from the ground gainer, is "playing on his
Purdue. The unexpected defeat by
(AP Wlr.pllolo)
who were ih Brussels for the re·
Champion
Kentucky
squad.
The
half
a
century
ago.
Dodeers,
shelling
out
"an
uhllisnerve."
the Boilermakers, for Purdue's SOUTHERN l\tETHODIST' END, Charles Russell. on the ground
N.B.L. got them by advancing The game at Memorial sLadium elosed SUIn" which some I'sUKarras has had a bad stone tUl'l1 joust with DcJannoit were
(irst conference win , probably
alld apparently out 01 the play, threws his feet high in the air to $30,000 to set them up in busi - will celebrate Dad's day festivities mate as hlrh as $150,000. Fil'st bruise (n a heel since the begin- extremely anxious that Marcel
was especially hard for Minnesota br;ng dJwn Texas' back. Bobby Dillion. The unusual tackle occurred
ness tor themselves.
fOI' the 1111111' and wl'll be the 23rd 8 ac ker Pres ton Wa I'd came t 0 ning of the senson. Mills explilin- whale the daylights ouL of the
to take.
in the SMU-Texas foo tball game in Dallas, Tex. aturday. SMU
The
Olymplall!l
have
repaid
meetl'I1g
belween the Hoosl'cl's and th·~ B ru In s ro r a· ~um
1
.
ore d .,~1'/~
~" . ed, and wears tennis shoes in ~ight brash young Belgian, regain his
To meet the expecLed rebound. won. 7-6, on Doak Walker's extra point placement.
,he loan by sellin, 30 abares IllinoIs.
000
III
$25 000 t
of
sIx
percent
preferred
atock
to
'
w
\
e
a
,
ag
WolS
workouts during the weck. Hc is European title and thus greatly
Anderson said, he must bdng his
enhance his value as a gato atArter
the
initial
game,
won
by
supposed
to
be
on
Relief
r
itchexcused
{rom heavy Practice.
Hawkeyes up to the season's men- dcmonstration
They
Indl'ana, 5-0, I'n 1899, tI,e IIII·n.l· er P a.u I M'nn
a equJrcu
' .1
,.
buslnCll8men.
traction against Zale.
of Minnesota tac- home games sel a new Hawkeye IndIanapolis
have
the
option
te)
buy
it
back
I
eI',
uY
Mitis
lauded
Wisconsin's
new
tal peak.
tics.
But Delanlloit, In thIs writer's
any time withIn It years. And surged weil ahead in the ~ eries .
Chleaeo in the same deal.
coach, Ivy Williamson , as a fine
record
of
218,021,
and
average
of
He planned lhree days of hard
tb~y made ellou,h money to buy
Following a scoreless tie In. 1900,
Gallagher said all the ~ubs mentor, turning in "one of the stubborn opinion, did nol co43,604
pel'
game.
work for the Iowans after aloperate. As we saw the fight
Iowa now has averaged about
Largest was at the Northwestern uniforms and basketballs by Iliinois won 12 of the nex1 14 need to get out of the NaLlOllul' best jobs in thc midwest."
lowln, them a light wor~out
from amidst a cluster of screampla)'ln~ el,ht exhibition rames. m~etings fl'?~ 1901 to 1932. To loop basement are a couple or good
26
points
pcr
game
in
the
six
con.
.\
.
Monday In which they saw mov- tests and has scored 23 touch- game, 47,352 and sma lest was for
ing Belgians. it was pretty close.
The KenLucky university team d.aie the 1111111. have won 1,4, lo~t pitchers and a "real' leader on the
Ies oC Saturday's game and lis- downs and J9 afterpoints. The op- ,Oregon, 37,976. The old record of had lost only 10 games in four 5~:X and two games have el ded 1I1 >·a1LaclC' such as PhL! Cavarntta Louis Shuffles Through
J\-lareel never knockcd Delallnolt
tened to seout reports.
down nor even made the Belyears. It won the N.C.A.A. champ- ties.
.
.
. used to be before age slowed down Four-Round Exhibition
ponents have 129 pOints. making 212,298 was set ln 1948.
One of the problems this wcek 18 touchdowns. 15 extra points
ionship the last two seasons.
In one me.etmg, a chal'ILy af~a1r his booming bat.
gian kid back up. It was a fille
will be to fire up the line to lhe and two field goals.
Beard made the Associated Pre3s aL Chicago 111 1931 , the HOOSIers
These will come, Gallaghc'I' C'XATLANTIC, N.J. (JP)-A ~lightly
brawl, with plcnty of
type of play shown in the win
Veteran Tommy Wright all-America team the Itlst two gained anothel' decision when first plained, either from the Cuh farm flabby Joe Louis shuffled lhrough barroom.
blood streaming from cuts over'
over Northwestern two weeks ago.
ycars and Groza made it last downs decided a scoreless game sysLem or in deals - although a four-round exhibition bout Mon- Cerdan's eyes most of th e way.
No . Iowa tealll ,las beaLen Min- Paces Golf Qualifiers
ycar.
not entered in the record book.
other clubs are cagey on sw~ ps. day night, his right hand apparThe forwards lapsed against nesota at Minneapolis since 192J,
At the end, we agreed with the
Jones was on the all-America
The most famous game in the "they know if you have a donkey ently on vacation at this resort.
PINEHURST, N.C. (.lP)-Long,
Oregon fOI' three qUaI'ters and when the Big Ten champions
refcree's decision, all right, lllat
He called on the right only twice CerdDn had won. But we thought,
yielded a lot of yardage. Against blasted the Gophers, 41-7.
lean Tommy Wright, veteran pro- second team last season and Bar- rivalry was in 1910. An undefeat- for sale, it is a donkey."
ker rated honorable mention. Hol- cd, unscored upon and unticd IICrisler's comment on Michignn 10 cool off Bi\ly Glhiam, an am- and so wrote, that Marcel had
tho big and powcrful Gopher line
fessional
from
Kingsport,
Tenn.,
Since that timc, II straight
land wasn't eligible because he linols team ttaUed a redoubtable coaching friction referred to an bitious Newark heavyweight. GillIowa will need all of its best play, have been lost. Tile games of J947
whipped pal' by five strokcs Mon- was graduated the year before. Indiana eleven to win, 3-0, on item Monday by Tribunc ~,porls iam, who weighed 214, made two had his hands fuJI evcry minute
I! lhe strong offense is to work.
of the 15 rounds. Within minutes
and 1948 were played in Iowa
The Kentuckians' "hired hands" Otto Seller's drop kick.
Editor Arch Ward in his colum :l. attempts to ruffle lhe retired al\er the fight ended , Brusscls
Anderson also plans some City so the last appearance of all day to post a 33-34-1-67 and lead
Both teams had been successful Ward quoted a Washington SpOl·t~ heav.vweight champion, but the papers wcre on the street with
special work on offense, taklllg Towa team thcre was in 1946 when Lhe qualifiers in thc north and include Veteran Bruce Hale of
Santa Clara, Bob Evans, Butler; in stopping the other's attack writer as saying: "There's friC'tion ri~hts snapped thc Ideas out of his
south open golf tournamen t.
advantage of tbe speed of some the favored Hawks lost, 16-6.
the AssociaLcd P;'css version.
MarshaU Hawkins, Tennessec; when, wilh only a few minutes re- at Michigan, where Athletic Di- I heaa.
Hawkeye backs to hara s the
These fell, inevitably, in to thc
WrighL's performance left him Malcolm
Iowa has scored II touchdowns
McMullen,
Xavier mainlng in game, Seiler booted a rcctor Fritz Crisler is thc only I Louis, weighing 221 - seven
Gophers.
by rushing, 10 by passing and onc one stroke ahead of three rivals in (CinCinnati); Carl S)1aefCer, Ala- perfect kick through the uprights non-Michigan man in the football pounds overweight, he said- hands of the agents for the TournBill Reichardt, tile fullback who each on pUllt and kick-orr rc- ene of the fastest qualifying fields bama, and possibly Floyd Volker to defeat one or Indiana's greoted coaching set-up."
jabbed his left inLo Gilliam's face ament of Champions, amI thcy ,
the 47-year-old toul'nament has of Wyoming.
I
has averaged 5.5 yards on. 50 cur- turns.
teams. The Victory gave Illinois a
Crisply retorted Crisler: "J throughout the foul' two-minuLe were extremely upset. Whop
returncd to the Grand hotC'l some ,
ries and Jerry Faskc, right halfThe Uawkeyes rceovered scv- seen.
tic fol' the Big Ten title with Min- have permanently retired from rounds.
back wim a 7 yard average on ·15 en oppouents' fumbles and later
time octet midnight it was io a "
nesota..
--------BIENEMANN TO tEA VE
very coo l ,·eception.
trials and Don Commack al'e thc scored atld also intercepted four
Last time the teams met was in
big guns in the running attack.
We were advised, both ill
passes which led to touchdown .
SAN FRANCISOO Ill'! - Tom 1946 when Illinois swept its way
Leonard Raffensperger, Iowa
Jock Dittmer has caught six l..ower B 7. Low~r D G
Bicncma,nn, Drake's ail-Missouri to Big Ten and Rose Bowl honon.
Ilaln and anger, that we must
scout who has been "on" Minnc- touchdown passes for 14, 24, 14, Della Up.Hon 28. Phi Gnm"," Della 0
have a.ttended the wrOllg' fight.
Valley conference end wh'o broke Defending C h aIm pi 0 n Indiana
Upper A 1. Upper 0 0 ((orlpln
sota for the past two weeks, to- 43, 63 and 21 yards.
his leg herc Friday rlight
tbat Cerdan actuallY bad given
Upper C I. Quad E 0 lIor(~1I I
niartaged
to
upset
Lhe
IUini.
howday will send the freshman scout
Phi Della Phi 7. Dell. TI,et,. PI 0
D~lannoU such a one-sided
leave l here by plane for Des ever, 14-7. for the only conference
Ah,ba Delta 14.
Football crowds at Iowa's five PhI Gomma
team against the varsity with a
beating that th c Bclgian might
Moines,
today.
Eta CDmma 12
10$8 suffered by Illinois that fall.
not live until morning.
Several French sports writers
who had comc trom Paris tu witness Marcel's triumph bcgan
s(J'caming, and things fast werc
beccming pretty ~hick, especially
Lets you drive without shiftins
NEW YORK (,lP) - The 61st cdiwhen a memuer 0[ 1I1C T. of C.
tion of the National Horse show
braintrust practically dem:llldcd
- the world series of the equine
we go back and write a new story,
set - begIns an eight-day run
gi\'ing what he regarded as the
in Madison Square Gardcn today
true facts.
and when it's over exhibitors will
BlIt just when gltl5swarc might
have carried away $32,000
have begun !lying, Ccrctull came
prizes.
in, patchcd up lik!.! a pre-war bUl t.
Mexico's famous mHitary jumpHe lookcu tired as hc fell into
ing team will be the center of
the adjoining chair. rtilinly someattraction Cor the swa nky opening
ulle had beclI l,itUllt: tI,C lillie
nigh t audience. Traditionally. the
man from Casabll1lH'lI - )lOlisJuiy ,
drat night -of the horse show is
Delannoit. We suggestcd tilis to '
qne of tile main events of tit
him.
l,(ew York sOl:ial season.
"Vcry hllrd fight," Ml.rcel usAlthough morc than 500 horses
sented. "Hc's vcry 5lrong. vcry
are scheduled to participate in the
. hard Lo bc:1L. 1'111 vcry tired," he '
various classes, th e maih intersaid, sighing deeply.
~t wili be focllsed on lhe milital'Y
evcnts in. which Chile, Canada and
Tha! WllS all Mo rel'l had time
Irc~and will Dtt~mpt 10 displace
to say, foJ' his br.: intrust intCI'l'UllMexi co as the .bi g wInner.
ted quickly to remind the fightcl'
he had another engagement, 8nd
whisi,cd him away [rom there .
Things became much quietel' ill
lhe
Grand hotel after he had gone.
LEE NALLEY. VANDERBILT saleh' man an~l n"UO\J's lop punt
"
il EN you see a new De Soto, your inub.,;
returner for the second straight 'YCII\'. ~ltlerb\lgs witlt his wife at a
dance after the Auburn- Vandcrbilt lI'ame Saturday al Nashvrile, Swimming Tournament
,
dialc reaction Is "The[o i a lI'unJcrful·
Tcnn. Nalley made. a GO-yard t) uehc'lo \!D run against Au"urn. lie
I·
lookulS car. ' It's distinguishcd and illooern
says jlUcrbugg!nll' helps him to keetJ in trim for swlvel-IUppeIJ P'lnt To Begin on Monday
ill the be t S(."J1 e of the word.
lUll'e ng. Others In the )Iclure (Ielt to rl: ht) are Miss Go\'an Da.\·ldThe men 's intramural swi mlllilJg
It iSII' 1 untjl yo u've c-umined it more closeson, Fullback Irvin Berry. I1alrback ,Charlie Clul'lan, Miss Jane Hunt tournument will begin Monday,
and Halfbac~ Bobby Berry.
ly however, and compared it with other cars,
Nov .. 7, with the Hillcrest Lcague
(irst to : ee action.
that yo u realize how much more comfort and
PCIUH for ~ Puff of
EnlricL must be in the Intravalue it gives YOll for your money,
• Give. hot hi" for .v.n th.
mural Oftire by neon of Lhe dllY ot
I Every delail bas,bcelll1lougllt of. You dOll't
trIps I
HEINE'S BLEND
Alnl1n Chi SJf!nl"1 ~1 1 0 ,,110 Sh:mo Delta :,-; the mect. The Towll LeugUQ and
C:;,.6t'Ihll'1 21), T . O. C. r:l
•
hove 10 crouch 10 gel (11, and YOll won't'
• N. walt for 'n,lno
The
Smokinq
Tobacco
with
a
Sovlh Hawk.ye 31. Central Flnkblne .3 ,Marrie.d Studenls League wiIi be
warm-up I
pcrmitted to submit entries liP to
kJlOck yOllr l[ot off. The sellt spriug can be
0"'1\,, 'SIgn'. P i 0\ or Nu !;i1llm. Nu
I • r~rlcltl
,
8.M.E. * DEGREE
odju tcJ lo ) our individual weigh!. AmI TipDl.!t, ;hctn Ph' over Th c::to Tau ICorrelLI the time of the meet.
• E••y to in.tall .n almr...
any mak. or m....1car, 01 ..
~ =----=
Toe Hydraulic ShIft with gyro I fluid Drive
"Burna More Evenly
or n.wl
leIs YOll drive will out shifling.
Yes, this car lias ehal\gcd tl.lOusands
minds. See it. Compare it. Then decide.

No Hawk Iniuries
lri Oregon Victory

J)JIl

JlelI '
team
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Horses Have bay
In New York Show
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·GI". HOT HEAT;.
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VoUeyball Results
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hal changed the mind~ of thousands
••• it may well change yours

-
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Varsity Cleaners
• Dry Cleaning
by experts

~. ,(¢-

9O-SECONDCAI HUTEt TODAY I

840 SQ. Sum",it - Iowa City

De Soto - Plymouth

..

Sales and Service

-_.

....,.

PYRAMID SERVICE
211 11. Cllnlen

• Free Pick-Up
and Denvery

RAILROADING •••

is one 01 the most in teresting hotbies for Young Men
- sevemcen 10 seventy .
We have th e kits and upplics lo build a model railroad . Come in and talk it
over with us.

Dial 4153

Varsity Cleaners
23 E. WashinQton.

HOBBY HARBOR
210 N. Linn St.

Dial 0-0474
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Booting Star - .

after

extra-point try several years ago

Coach

Frank

Bntes'

Little

but says he COUldn't get any sup- Hawks begin serious work this
pQrt on the national rules comafternoon for their meeting with

mittee of which he now is a
QItIIlber.
"It lan't fair," be declared. "A
teaa can play YOU OD eveD
ten. - eveD be better ' tban
7ft - alld &core a toucbdoWJl
the lime u you, yet n 1 _
1IeeaUe one boy Idclls tbe ball
",ween the roal posts and aDtiller doesn'l"
Bell chose an oPlX>ttune time
to renew his opposition to the
extra - point. The first time he
(ame out against it was aftcr the
1M? Southern Methodist - Texas
,arne which SMU won, 14-13.
"I think if we'd get rid of the
point after touchdown we would
see better and more thrilling football," he said. "The teams would
open up more, tl'Y to score touchdowns instead of sitting back and
protecting a one-point lead.
"I wouldn't do away with place
kicking, however. I think the field
1081 still has a place in football.
Alter all, a team has to carry
the ball down there in order to
get a chance a t a field goal."
He added that there was no
greater thrill in football than the
field goat. "It Is a spectacular
thing," Bell said.
»oak Watller's POlnl
after
tauehdown In 19t7 knocked
Texas out of the Southwest conference championship. His extra-point Saturday knooked
Texas out of the conference
rICe.

"The only thing Doak did in
pl'Hdlce Friday was practice kickIng extra-points," Bell said. "He
tried a dozen. It paid off,
of
course. But I still think we
shouldn't have it in football."
Walker was out of uniform for
10 days because of an attack of
influenza. He appeared in only 11
plays against Texas and. never
did carry the ball. But his one
appearance to kick the extra-point
won the game for Southern Mcthodist.

Int,amural Cage
Tourney to Begin
The womcn's intramural volleyball tournament has come to a
close with Currier IV taking first
place in the Thursday night
league and Currier II and AlphJ
Delta Pi tied for fil'st in the WedDeSday night league.
Intramural basketball practice
will start this week. PractJce will
be held today, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Additional practices have been
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7;30.
The first rounds of play in the
tourney starts Nov. 16 and 17.

the powerful Burlington Greyhounds there Friday night.
Bates excused his men Crom
practice Monday because oC the
reservc game with Franklin of
Cedar Rapids under the lights. He
hoped that the rCllt will help boost
the team after the 32-18 rebuff
WCllt Waterloo handed them.
"The boys came out of the game
ill good physical shape though,"
Bates said. "Ken Hay bruised his
knee again, but will be ready for
Burlington."
Currently tied Cor the Icad in
the Little Six conference, Burlington had won 17 games in a row
before Ottumwa knocked them off
two weeks ago. The Tackelson
crew bounced back with vengeance to crush Cedar Falls, 4513, Friday night after a 13-13
half-time score.

,

Hawklet Reserves
Lose to CR, 6-0

•
For conaecuUve iDsertlonJ
__
_
....... _
Ie per _
.......
'I'tiref.,.,. ... ___... ltD . . ...lis Da,............_ llc ..r word
0 . . . . .111 ................ Sh ,., . . .

Gels ·Poinls'
~ard

ft.._ .....
u
_ _ _,

Way

ClassUied Displl1
Onc Day _._._._ 75e: pel' coL inch
Six Consecutive da),!,
HARTFORD, CONN. (,lP) - ODe
~ cia, ... _._ ... 80c per coL inch
of the higher scoric...( players on One m(inth .... 50c per col. 1Dch
the high scorinl Trinity college (AVW_ 28 JnaertiODII)
football team ma1\:es his poInts
one at a time.
A bOllt of faat. banl-r1llUlJ. .
bac1ls baa pretb well IIvtdetl
4 p.m,
W..kdays
the U toucbdowns TrinHy bat
&cored tbls sellOn , wbile beaU ...
Saturday
Noon
five oPPOlleDiI without a
But Blll Vlbert 40es all the Check 7'OIW ad til 110.. rtnJt laue It apo
ptIfllI. The Dally I"w.n "an be respotlextra-point IIJcllln,.
His 31 points compared flIVor- able ... onb ooe Ineorred InMrUoA.
BriIlJ AaverUsemeDu to
ably wilh the 36 held by Fullback Roger Hall, the lcading scor- 'I'Ile hlb IOwaD BuIIIen 0ftIee
er on the team.
........t, Eu& Ball .r .....
Vibcl·t, a 20-year,Qld. l55~pound
sophomore from Union'[ille wbo
played three years of . football,
basketball and basellall at Looritls
Institute, might well be the team's
H. L. Sturtz
leading scorer were it riot for an
off day against Norwich univerCla"Wed Mana.er
sity. His mates gave him II 't{)uchdowns, but he converted only five.
Otherwise, he'. been .....tb
accurate - 'our out .1 nve
araiDst WUUams, four out .f $$$$$$$$' loaned on IUDS, eameras. diamonds, clot111ng, etc.
Ilx aplDl~ Hoban, nine out .f
.t a,aimt Middlebur,. a~ Rellable Loan to., 109 Eo BurllJl.el&,ht out of nine a&,almt Wor- ton.
cester Tech.
Vibert has never tried a field
goal in varsity competition . . T~ln Expert The8i,s, term papers. Gen.
ity, averaging 55 points per. game
eral :t.ypinl' Quick Service. Call
to the opposition's five. hasn't 9258.
needed one so far.

* * *

1_.

4191

There was nothing in the City
high reserves' bag of Halloween
tricks that the second stringers
from Franklin of Cedar Rapids
could not solve Monday night.
The }'ranklin boys bottled up
the Hawklets and scored a 6-0
win in a second-team game at
City high field.
Both teams battled through
three scoreless quarters. Midway
through the fourth period, Franklin started out at midfield and
plQwed down-field mainly on
straight power plays. With fourth
dovOn and hyo yards to go for A
tOUChdown, Bob Petzel drove over
VERSAILLES, KY. (A') - Prowith three-minutes of playing fessional basebaU's major league
time remaining to give Franklin council meets here today to plan
the victory.
the agenda for the December major league mceling anQ to considel' a pl'oposal tor uniform playoUs in the two circuits in event
of a tic in the regular season pennant races.
CHICAGO (.4') - The Chitago
The couucil also will have for
Stags, winners of dx straight ex- its consideraUon a proposal to
blbitiOll gam~s, launch their Na- star~ the major league season
lional Boske\ball association sea- early enough to complete the 154son tonight allainst the New York game schedule by Oct. 1. The s~a
Khickerbockers at the Chicago son customarily opens . in midstadium.
April and ends in early October.
Anothet· N.B.A. contc~t, between
The uniform playoff propoSal
the Tl'i-Oity Blawkhawks and the stemmed from thc varied 'systems
St. Lollis Bombers, is on a double- used in thc two lcagues.
header program.
The American league, in event
Other league openers will be of a tie in lhe regular sea~ on, deheld at Rochester and Indian- cides its winner on lhe basis of a
apolis.
single game. The National, on the
The SbeIJoygan Redskins play. other hand, oUers a three game
the Royals at Rochester and the playo[f to determine its repre enDenvel' Nuggets witl help the talive against the Americjln . club
Olympitlns open at Indianapolis.
in the world serics.

Major League Talk
Eyes Playoff Plan '

NBA Cage Season
Begins in Chicago

'f

In Football for Fun Says - ' .
'\

.

,-

- From the Show-Me State

* * *

* * *

By JACK SQUIRE
They say that every time Big
Obie makes a tackle or throws :l
block the university's seismograph records a violent dlsturbanpe. ~hllc thc vaUdity ot that
statement may be questionable,
there is no question that this huge
freshman tackle is the most eolortul newcomer to the Iowa Cootball scene in many a day.
BI& Oble, offlelatly ObreJl KoPririca, II a 6-loot, 4 1-2-lnch,
2U-pound bebemoth (rom St,
t,1IJ. In bls brief career at SUI
he baa already made U clear
!bat U he doesn't become a
creat Uneman, be's ioin, to
have one rolllcklnr ,ood time

* * *

Obie makes no bones about his
philosophy toward the grid sport.
"I'm only playing thls game because I like it," is the way he
pu.ts it. "I like to fcol around
with the ,ang and play jokes on
them. It's great fun."
Though "Twinkle Toes'" antics
haye often had his coaches talkina to themselves, his high school
achievements testify that he was
Ietious long enough to play some
first claas football.
After baVID' been cbollen on
. . . . . .urt aU - a&ate team,
Ollie and his ma~ at odeOBKEN KOPKIVICA, KNOWN AS BIG OBIE, la one 01 the _re
fealed UniveraUy City b1,h
tban a bundred freshman football .Ia),ers &r),lnl DOW for • . Ipot th.l
IravelM to Tuealoou. Ala.. to
may
land &hem I'n the varsity III future years. Thll eme, a 6-I..t, 4}'IIee& tlae Alabama .&ate chamincb, U5-POuJld Ilant, III from St. LoUIlI, wb'ere he was a Mluaurl all.... In a ' " ' aeason cbarity
Performing before 30,000 spectators, he made such a favorable
lmPl'elllon that hardly had he
his uniform off when Alabanta athletic officials were waxInc eloquently on the "advantala" of dyin, for the dear old
Crimson Tide.
What does Obie owe his suocell to? Weight? Speed? Agility?
"Of course not," he explained.
"It'l,the eyes that get them. Who
Deeda welllht or speed? When we
eroacb on the Une of scrimmage,
r
fake them out with my
c¥~. Mr· oras " r:lsl'!lhll~
(hem'

.men

'lilt

In'ToiLI' (ontest

stater.

"I reaUzed that I had better
and they always mllke the wrong
move.
take olf a few pounds
before
''I peas InY footworll also football season," he said, "s() I
belps," he cODtlnued. "DoD't let got right to work. If the girls
&hll b:••tomach 1001 you. I'ID want to know my reducing tecb"-ht on my feel They don't ~Ique, have them contact me."
call me Twlakle Toes lor JlOThe jolly one Is just crazy about
&hI..., )'ou Imow.
Iowa but Is disappointed in one
Obie's stream-lined figure Is ot respect.
recent vintage. Only last June he
"If they only had a ehess and
had soared to a bouncing
280 checkers team here," he moaned.
pouni'lll. Theil . Cllml' thl' rl'formil- "ThAt WI\II my r:lVorlt~ ~1"'rt III
Uoil.
_ . _. .
high school."

Auto insurance and financini.
Whiting-kerr Realty 00. 118 B.
College. Dial 2113.
.
For Sale: 1948 Pontiac hy d romahc
drive. Extra clean. 19t7 Dodle
,,-door; radio and heater: fluId
drive. 1942 Nasl'l Club Coupe. 1939
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan. Qlsh - Terms - Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 827 So. Capitol.
_____________
~Chcvrolet, 1940. 4~door, radio &.
heater. Good cond.itlon. Best or·
fer. Phone 3921 aIter 5.
1949 Hud50n 4-door, 3500 miles.
Radio &. healer. Low price. Cash
CaU 3SS4.
o~ly.

1949 Buick, blue sedllnette, dyuaflow. Dial '1960 after 7 p.m.

Where ShQll We GO
Foam sweel foam! There's no
foam at the HAWK'S NEST ...
just a Itlassful of your favorite
jleveralle served ice cold. Try it
today. Remember the HAWK'S
NEST.

Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric Wanted to Rent-Any kind of 1>0 you bave a service to oUer? If
Refrigerator. Lillht interIor finhous.ing suitable: for 25 frateryou have. the DAILY IOWAN
ilhed. Priced to sell very reason- nity men-Write Box X.10 Daily will help you sell this service.
ably. Phone 82794.
Iowan.
Rubbish and Lllbt hauUn, Serv-

I.

Apt. size washer; Men's bicycle; WANTED: Apt. with eooklnl laBaby 13uUY. Call 5841.
ciUties for Senior woman. Eng- _ \ish Major. Urgent. Write Box 10
For lale: De-Jur exposure meter; D Daily Iowan.
new. Call Kelty ext. 2385.
Two sisters, students, need room
2 man duck boat. Two burner hot
close to campus by Nov. 15.
plate, Toaster. 7142.
8-1849 after 8 p.m.
Sell unused articles with a DAILY Small apartment for young couple.
IOWAN Olassified.
Occupancy February. No childFuller brush~ and cosmetics. Call ren. Phone 6609.
8-121S.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Do you wish to rent anything. Let
the DAILY IOWAN find it for
Pears SOC. Dial 8828.
you.
LOlli ~a Found
Garage vicinity ot Currier Hall,
Call 9321.
Lost: In Iowa City. Golden Retrlever, no markill{ls. 14 monUls
Apartmenla for Rent
old. Reward. Call 3-3203, Cedar
Rapids.
Bachelor apartment in private
_____________
home. Close in . Instruclol' preLost: At Iowa-Oregon game Sal- ferred. Write Box IlA. Dany 10urday, large clip pin. Valued as wan.
keepsake. Rcward. Dial 2347.
Lost: Black billfold containing _____ID8;;;.:;;;;;;;tru~cti..;;·;;;;o..;;n:..____
identification. Virginia Isaacs, Ballroom dancinll. Harriet Walsh.
ext. 4134. Reward.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.

Paw, you're lazy. You've been
fired from every job you've ever
had. Well, nobody can call me a
quitterl Always a good time at the
Foubd: 13rown-rimmed g I ass e s.
ANNEX.
Je.fferson &I ClLD,ton. Phone 7220.
Lost: BIlUold. Reward. Charles
Eicher, ext. 2469.
A Salesman Wanted - Now callIng on hardwares in thIs and Lost: I.ri. 13racclet. Downing Shersurrolmding counties to handle a
rick. Call 81938.
nationally known Unl! of cookware
on a commission oasis. Protected
Help WQIlted
territorlcs established accounls.
Must have car. Give full Informa- Girl to work fulltime from now to
Han first letter. Stainless Ware
Christmas eve. Experience preCo. of Amel'lca, Walled Lake, MI- ferred. Apply in person at Jackchigan.
son'lI Electric and Girt, 108 S. Dubuque.
tnBUrance
Blind student desirCll reader, Six
Sec us If you need a Home or Inhours per week. Schrempf Ext.
surance of any ~lnd. BUSBY 2048.
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
Two board jobs now open. Rcich's
Wanted
Cale.

Ballroom dance 'esS()na.
Youde Wurili. Vial 9485.

ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv1_Ct!_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Experienced thCllIs typing and
mimeographing. Dial 4998.

Benc1Jx sales and Iel'VJce. JackIoD'.
J:leetrlc and Gift.
Curtains launderetl. Dial 5892 before 10 a.m.
Formal dressmaklnl. Dial 8-1138.

Want To BUy
Best housc $2,000 down will buy.
Responsible parly. N308 Hillcrest.
Wanted, two tickets to the MinneSota (ame. Phone 3844.
Wanted : Four tickets Minnesota
game. Phone 4758.
Wash the easy, economical wa,

LAUNDROMAT
Wash by Appointment
Dial 8·0291

Mimi

Expert Radio ~c'palr
All makes of RadiosWork iuaranteed
Pick.-up and delLvef7

Notice.
Wlll the party who picked up a
grey gabardlnc topcoat irom
Union lounge by mistake last Friday afternoon please return to Union desk.
PAM-MABlE

Woodburn Sound Service
8 E. Collelle Dial 8-0151
Guarnntced Watch Repair.

PhotollTaphs

ON ALL MAKES

Portraits of CHILDREN

Chromographs A Specialty

HAUSER JEWELRY

Fashion and Party Pictures
Dial 2784

205 E. Washington

Dial

with

---r7".,....,..---r-II,--,r.---tIna

C.O.D. Cleaners
You'lI be prell, ,Ie,,,od ) o" ..olr. IF ~ •• d•• ,top the h.blt
•• At.dl n, )our cluuJn, .r.ltlrms t. 118. We have the planC
.nd I'." t. do the uJ_b" rtl'bt. For rour e.nyenltn~e we
ba\'f! '\\10 JoeaUon, ... e
tbolt! whe drive and one
th., ...... ho ,.•• Ik .

For ThOLe Driving
Drive-In
324 So. Madison

'.r

'or

ONE DAY
SERVIOE
Dial 8-1171

For Those Walk.ing
Walk-In
114 So. Capitol

''''0

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

PHILADELPHIA - The Unlversjty of Virginia will strive at
FrankUn' field Saturday in the
same undef~ted condition that it
spo"ted In 1947, 10he kat lime the
For eWclent lurnUurt
UnIversity 01 Pennsylvania tootMovin,
ball ' team p,layed the Cavaliers.
Tl)e Virginians, headed by. t.hat
southern gentlemlm, J.arrin'/Jolibny PapIt, have Dullt up a good
B8Ilalo TraOlfer
~rd this season winnmg theit
Dial '- D6116 - Dlal
first six games. They disposed ot
West Virginia Saturday, 19-14.
The excellcnt record and the ROOM AND BOARD
fine running of Papit make th l
,
Virginians an inhiieating team to
D,A. <JUDGE WAS ~INKIN
ABOUT
A M"l'~
watch. Papit, who two weeks ago
W1T1-l AGETTlN'
\..DC.t\L YUH
FIGHTIN'
passed the record lIet by Bill DudFIR.EA.V.N C-"LLED *fOUR..ley, Vi~glnia's all time lITeat and
"LARM FOLEY '" -' BUT !-IE!>
little all-American, had a rushS~ I\BOtJf STAItrIN'
Ing record of 6.4 yards in 133 car'~~~~,t;""~;~T~I~S
ries last year.
1-115 "A'IO
This year the big 190 - pound
"L8UM!
back has- carried 104 times for
774 yardS and average of 7.4.
He will have help in the backfield from Whitey Michels, veteran quarterback, who will share
the duties with Jimmy Lesane
sophomore sensation and a Jefthanded passer.
Steve Oslsek Is the speed king
of the backfield, runninl from the
left halfbaek position.
LOUIS TO BOX CHBSBUL
NEWARK, N.J. (JP}-Joe Lewis,
retired heavyweillht champion,
si~ed Monday to meet Joe Cbeshul, youn, Bayonne heavyweight,
in a Ui-round no decla10n bout
NnV, 22 'at Nf'\vJuk armory for
~hc rnarep of dimes,

•

Have You Heard

THE WORD?
The word for the DAILY IOWAN Classifieds is results.
An ad run recently in the IOWAN
classified columns brought over thirty
telephone calls to the advertiser, One
call was by long distance. Many persons were eager to buy.
That1s what we call results. If you want
some of the same ..•

WANTED
STUDENT

STRAND
CAFE

;

CALL 4191

HOBBY HARBOR

and

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

, TYPEWRitERS

LAFF-A-DAY

RENTALS - REPAIRS
Exc1U!1ive Authorized
ROYAt Dealer

WIKEL
TYPl:WlUTER EXCHANGE
124~

Eo Collece

, By

S97~

-PRETTYPLEASED!

roaera

Four or five passengers wanted for
B<lby Sitting
round trip to Minnesota-Iowa
EAST LANSING, MICH.-Notre game. New ear. Dial 4207 after 5 13aby sitting in oUr home. Nights
Dame, the n~tlon's top ranking p.m.
and Saturday afternoon. 8-2858
football po~er, and Michigan
atter 5:30.
State wlJl clash Saturday In
MUsic
Racno
- - - - - -- - M
Experienced Baby-sitting. Football
Stllte's a<:klih Field stad~um.
Guaranteed repairs 1.01' all makes
days also. Phone 8-0028.
A selJ-out crowd of more than
Home and AUla radios. We pick
50,000 has been assured for
l '
Bab Sitting 4841
months and tlekets are selling ior Up and dellver. Sutlon Radto &I
y
.
.
$75 a pair by scalpers.
Television, 331 Eo Market. Dial
:rhe tame wlll be tbe 17th 3239.
Use Our Layaway Plan
medin, bet wee n the two - M
- I-d- d- S
- I-N-O
- E-R-F-O- R
-M
scbools In the 8erles be,UD ID
0 e
And 8e Sure
In~. The 8pa~DI' have manEnds try -CII"IS
Buy your fUMliture now thut
ared '- lIOP onll
vlciorles
Oula Fitting Time In Half
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14easy because ,a small down'L'h Is Is the only practical
Notre Dlime wll.l bring one of
Corm molded right on the
payment holds any article for
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you undet· our convenient laycurve, every dimension . With
history In the game. They have
away plan.
it you . can pin, tit and finish
compiled an unbeaten .sttin, of
a
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wthout
even
once
33 games, only two tie games
having to try it on.
MORRIS FURNITURE
marring an ,otherwise perfect rec~~~I~
~ it ~
217 S. Clinton
Collch Frank Leany's slx.yejlr S·
Se'
C
record for the Irish, prior to the
mger
wmg enter
19t9 campaign, stood at 50 wins, ____1_2_5_3_._D_u_b_u..:.
q_u_e_ __
Iowa City Trailer Mart
three losses and live ties.
~~ur"y'. con&ett will
flncl
Rental • Sales
Mlchlpn state. a decided UDRcnt
a lultialle trailer
_do" wUh even coDflrmed
. _ Picken 11k.17
slow
by the hour, day, or week
In predictl.. an Irllh defeat.
lU So. Riverside Dr.
Ph. 8838
The game will bring together
two of the country's top backs
Walters and Waitresses
in Notre Dame's Emil Sitko and
Have your BABIES' Shoes
Lynn Chandhals of Michigan State.
Morning or Evening
BRONZED
Both hp.ve averaged bolter than
Part time
six yards per try throughout their
or
All W01'kJ Guaranteed
coiIege careers.
Full time
FOR DEMONS1'RATION
The .am~ will also pit some
Apply
in
person
Call Dale Randall
outstandlnll linemen agaillllt each
at the
other, among them Notre Dame's
f88 W~sl Benton
Dial 4328
co-captain Leon Hart and Jim
Martin, . end 'lInp tac~le resJ?Cctively and Michigan State's greAt
guard cOlp.bination of Don Mason
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and Ed Bagdon.
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Five Injured Here
In Seven Accidents
Since Last Friday

Father Confesses To Daughter

Husband Kills Mother-in·Law,

Wife to ,Satisfy 'Urge to Kill'

DETROIT (UP) - A meek-mannered businessman who complained his borne was like -Grand Central station with music pupils instead of trains" hammered his violinist wife and mother-in·
law to death early Monday to satisfy an urge to kill."
Balding John . Harding, 67-year-old executive, said he lOlled
irs. Mildred Compton Harding, 46, his third wife, and Mrs. Fred
Thomp. on, 70, her mother, becalise he was getting a "brush- pened," then ,pM. to Detl'oli,
orr' after 16 years at married ?!'i miles nortb, a' '7' mllH

an hour.
"hell."
.
"Mildred had been two. timing I He awa~ened anotJJer dauahter,
I
"
h
Id
.
Mrs. Marlon Goodhand, and told
me lor two years, e to police. 1 . f th d uble-m rder She
"She much preferred to be with leI a
e 0
u.
younger people, and she told me
_
~
the only reason she stayed with .
me was to use our house for her called loeal police In suburban
stUdio."
Grosse Pointe Woods and they
'" couldn't resist !Imina- them. took Harding into custody.
I've had tbe Impulse for five
At Wayne county jail he dlcor alx weeks." He said he lot tated a signed confessiQll and
"cold aweaU" fI,htln .. the urle. waived extradition. Toledo police
Harding bludgeoned them at his returned him to Ohio at mid&!Toledo home where his wile, one lernoon to face murder charges.
at the city's best-known musicians, As he left he told Mrs. <;ioodoperated (\ school wilh four othl'r hand , "Things COUldn't have been
teachers.
any worse before. Be good."
"I feel better now," he ~aid,
Both previous wives dled, ~rdobviou~IY relaxed . The pint-Sized ing said. His latest 1IUlJ71age ha.d
xecutlve used a hammel· hI' us- la!>led 16 years.
uaUy kept in his car, then fled
_ _ _ _ __ __
to Detroit where he confessed to
a daughter. She called loca l police who in turn notified Oh io
a uth or I ti es.
They broke into Harding's 10room home nnd found tootprinl~
In blood leading from his wite's
bedroom.
Mrs. Har4linc was 8prawltd
In the door to her bedroom, ber
District Judge James P . GaUskull battered shapeless. InRlde ney Monday heard evidence on a
was her mother, stili alive but
motion to dismiss grand jury Inuncollll~lou8. Rhl' dlt'd at a bosdictments against Kcnn~th Smith,
pltal.
Harding was a retired autoparts Lone Tree, on grounds he wJis
manufacturer of moderate means forced to test! ty before the jury.
who maintained a small busine3s
Smith was indicted more than
selling soldering fluids. He had
a month ago on charges of ilbeen under a doctor's care sevprol weeks for a nervous condition. legal possession of gambling tieHe said he and his wife went. vices and intoxicating liquors. He
to a movie Sunday night, getting was accused of having In his ~s
session on July 13 wl\lsky, slot
to bed well before midnight.
"Then about 1 a.m. I woke up machines and punchboards.
Gaffney did not specii'y when
in a coid sweat," he said.
"ll
wasn't anything new - lor weeks he would give his decision on the
•
J would break into a sweat and motion.
feel like kilLing somebody. NoSmith said in the motion tiled
body in particular, just anybody:' Oct. 20, he appeared before tlje
". lot up and went down- grand jury in response to a sub-'
stairs. I ,ot a bread knife and poena and that he was required
a hammer out or the kitchen, to give testimony to 'the grand
and came back. Mildred woke jury and county attorney concernliP and tried to stop m/' but ing the alleged liquor and gambl) bit her.
ing law violations.
"lIer mother came in , nnel T
He claimed the testimony tended
hit her, too, six or seven tim es."
Toledo police said an autopsy to prove the charges against him,
Rhowed Mrs. Harding's sk.ull had and also that minutes of all te~tj
mony taken before the irlUid j...,:'
been smashed 16 times.
Harding, sitUng in n jail cell were not returned a~ r~luired by
law.
~
10 perlecl calm witl1 the Illood of
Gaffney took the cllsh bnacr adhis victims still on his hOnds, s:lid
be dressed, locked the big house visement at that time and inlliand drove to the homes of his cated there was a question as tq
whether n person could be. legally
two children in Toledo.
He told them to "read the subpoenaed to testiry before a
PllperH and rind out wha.t hap- grand jury on such chargE'S.

.,
FATHER'S SLAYING CONFESSION is heard by Mrs. Robert Goodhaud.. suburban Grosse Pointe Woods. Her father, 10~n : t', llatdi,-,
Toledo bus:nessman, admitted slayinc his, wife and . motliel''!1n.:.l.'"
In' Toledo aceordln.. to Pollee Officer Walter O'D~II ol' the' GrlilIst
Pointe police.

Motion 'to Dismiss
Gambling Charges
Heard by Gaffney Martin to Analyze
Puerto Rico P·olicy

Rep. Thomas Martin (R-Iowa)
will take part this month in a
special investigative - study trip
to Puerto Rico with other members of the house committee ::>0
ways and means, he said Sunday.
Martin said he and his wife
win leave this week tor Washington, D.C.
The committee Is investigating
'ax exemption and social security
laws· in Puerto Rico, he said.
Martin and his wife will return
earlY'in . December, but are closing. their h.o me at 340 Ellis avenue now, since he will have to return to Washington early in January when congress reconvenes.

..

Phi Kappa'Sigmas
Attend Conference

Three members of the SUI chap..!
ier of Phi Kappa Sigma attended,
a regional conference of the social fraternity last weekend
at
Purdue university.
Representatives of the Alpha
Phi chapter were Larry Gross,
A4, La Moille, Ill. ; Bill Erickson,
E3, Burlington, and Harlan Bainter, A2, Mt. Pleasant. They were
accompanied by Richard Sweitzer,
ad viser to the chapter.
Nine other midwestern chapters
were represented at the !;onference.

Five persons have been slightly
injured in seven traffic accidents
In and arQund Iowa City since
Friday.
Three persons suffered cuts and
bruises at 6:45 p.m. Saturday
when the auto in which they were
riding was involved in an accident with a truck on highway 6,
17 miles west of here, High WilY
Patrolman J .L. Smith said.
The Injured were Jack L . Good,
driver, Richard Howell and C.R.
Hendee, all or Colfax.
The truck driver, W.A. Mortin·
sen, Battle Creek, Iowa , was
charged with reckless driving, police said.
Edward C. DuUy, 520 S. Linn
street, was injured Sunday when
the car he was drivin~ was involved in an accident at Kirkwood avenue and Dodge
street
with a car driven by Robert 1':.
Shearer, route 6.
Duffy was taken to University
hospitals, where several stitcht's
were taken in his nose.
The thIrd acddent occurred at
Gilbert and Bloomington strel>t
Saturday. The autos involved fn
the accident were driven by Agnez Kurz, 309 Church street, and
.1,bl,tn , ~, J Wal~.en, . 702 E. Bloomi"~ll -street; pollee said.
Mary Sue W a Ide n, 702 E .
Bloomington street, suffered a
sHaht b,ack Injury.
Automobiles driven by Harry
Fordice. Swisher, and James E.
Randall, 248 Woolf avenue, were
Involved in an accident Sund ay
on highway 218 near the Fordlee
residence, according to police.
Another accident occurred Sunday on highway 218 near Iowa
City. The vehicles involved were
driven by John W. Hovland, 320
Ellis avenue, and Ursula M
Sweeting, 1221 Keokuk avenue.
No one was injured.
An unknown driver smashed
both front fenders and the gri!J
of a car owned by idward Kentz,
604 S. Dubuque street, while the
car was parked near his residence between 9:30 a.m. and noon
Monday, according to police.

Students to Hear
Businessman Talk

Despite III Reputation -

Stringy Baling Wire'

011

Kenneth A. Meade, director
college and university relations for
General Motors, will speak to I
commerce students and faculty :it
8 p.m. Thursday in the
main
lounge of Iowa Union .
He will spea k on the pos ible
employment relationships between
students and Inrge businesses, Don
Boege, G, Bettendorf, said .
Boege is president of Alpha
Kappa Psi, professional commerce
fraternity,
which Is bringiltg
Meade to SUI.

I

Switzer Suspends
First Jail Sentence
KEOKUK (IP) - Federal District Judge Carroll O. Switzer.
who was sworn in last Saturdny
passed out his first prison ~en
tence Mond ay. But he suspend ed
til sentence and also a line.
Judge Switzer sentenced Frnnk
Slocum, Mt. Sterling, to one )ear
in a federa l prison for destructio!) of ruraL mail boxes. The cou rt
suspended the sentence and put
Slocum on probation :for one Year.
The judge then lined Slocum $150
and costs but suspended thnt too.
Slocum had pleaded guilty.
Judge Switzer accepted a waiver or jurisdiction from Mal·Y Trevino of Fort · Madison, tor trial
in Iowa instead of return to Illinois. She was charged with committing a forgery at Galesburg,
Il1. , in April of J947 .

County 4·H Officers
To Attend Meeting
Johnson county's 4-H club officers will attend a district training school in the Tipton city hall
all day today, Emmett Gardner ,
county extension director, said
Monday.
The boys and girls will attend
classes in parliamentary procedure, oUicial duties and party planning conducted by the 4-H staff
from Iowa State college, GardnE'r
said.

- Gets En9ineers' Approval

* * *

* *

*

: entHlcally manufactured as Yout
home appliance.
NeJ(t time yo~. have a chance. to
A large mild steel rod is forced
bu~ some.th~?g put tog~ther wlth through a series of round hole!
baling WlTe - buy it.
cut in tough, strong tool ttee\.
Take the engineers' word for it. Each hole is progressively smaller
Baling
wire
is considerably than the hole before it.
stronger than its reputation in that
This operation not only reduces
time-worn phrase leads you to be- the rod to the proper wire ,ize,
lleve.
but also puts additional streng'JI
Suppose a pulling test Is put to and. hardness into the linal pro·
a length of ba ling wire just one- duct.
sixteenth of an inch in diameter
Re·softening the metal by heat.
(thickness).
ing is often necessary in the man·
That strmgy ancmic • looking ufacturlng process, and the wire
piece of wire will support a hefty is usually heated again a~ the end
man weighing almost 200 pounds, of the process to make it bend
according to the slide rule boys. easily.
If the diamet.er is doubled to
one·eighth of an inch, the wire
probably won't bl·eak until four
200-pound rnen have all their
weight pulling on It.
Hr w then, did this piece of
merchandise get such an III reSUI's business and industrial
putation?
placement ottice plans to hold a
Tnere are probably as many ex- meeting at 4:30 p.m. Friday oprll
planations as there are lin Lizzies to aJl students who have 1'f(1!.
still whizzing down the pighways. tprE'd with the office, Director
But one professor in the SUI col- Helen Barnes said Monday.
lege of engineering explains 'It fiB
The room In which the, meetlogically as any.
Ing will be held will be (lnnouncM
Jt seems baling wir~ ..\V!lS intro-; to stu(jents Wl)en they contllot the
duced to the American .· fa,p,er otfice in room 1l1;Universily haU
along with mechanized, though this week to make reservations
horse-drawn, farm equipment. And to attend the meeting, she said.
the forerunners of our modern
Students who have interviews
automobiles appeared on the scheduled next week with com·
American farm scene not too m;my pany representatives are partlcu.
years later.
larly urged to attend the meet·
Tn those days, the story goes, ing, she added.
the farmer was just a little more
Data on job opportunities fa!!
frugal than the farmer of today. year and the type of jobs accepted
Just by coincidence there was us- by graduates wiJ I he .presented at
ually some second - hand baling the meeting.
wire lying around the barn.
Pointers on how applicants
So what it a bolt fell out or should conduct themselves In an
a bumper jarred loose? The farm- interview with a prospective emer always had sbme baling wire ployer will a Iso be given at the
to fasten the loose parts togethnr meeting, she said.
until he had time to visit the
BOB GRIFFIN DIES
village blacksmith.
DES MOINES (JP)-Robert Grif·
The repair, intended to be temporary, far too often became a :fin, a radio announcer known to
permanent one. A few rattles na- thousands ot listeners as Bobby
turally resulted from the make- Griffin, died Monday of a heart
disease. He had been ill about
shift repair measure.
Actually, baling wire is as sci- two mtlnths.
By DON ANDERSON

Registered Students

To Get Work Oat.

SUI Fieldhouse Opens
For Student Recreation
. Beginning tonight, facilities at
the SUI fieldhouse will be open
for students and [acuity members
eQch . 'l'uesday and Friday from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., the physical
eaucation department announced
Monday.
"These·· university "playnights"
will include pou·Udpation opportunities in swlmmlni, badmintorl,
Weight · (:lting, trampoline nnd
taUle tennis. On Fridays only, volley"baJ{ and basketball will be
featured.
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